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1EDilbWND B URKE'S ORA TOR Y.

AIONS, as individuals, have
A thiraeeqiiemnet

hei trarep este morentk
thrntriumph ofe they dri

vic cir ne tetar cup o toyoe
drictory yto te oue of the
biruh visea oooterdp soure by the
biter oipegre r-drop Gofsrrott'n
a n d o p pressond .r v G ls o b r ottingit
jin caiithe an rvehisrans niel
Isli h d Nl~i te eer-at en Emlaead
sIe, stheds Nioep ins. Isoalate
sos stas weepi bewaintolier the
hao n thawee bor uiîtofe and
ae ielblae ntheir n deeds of ar
natna itellet but upon reland'sa
natiolo table but pn thie i oTae
suclls of foe rigni cbontra ie. Te
successofl tenIrshabrod lias becone
paradeoxal Eongln lias learnedko
tlîi esson fom te tiext borooka to
eprecbttolier sorrow an hadgt
lieoy Irii maya hardfught
ne no trih vaenl hasy fsedn

neoopin lie no te trenh lilfaded and
tdrooping before the hot onslaughtnof
it angisqeh; l elquencte fanedo
ino an un nencbebae, tsue l o

Amiulerin- inepenence as it clay
smle farigoin th w'nell-nig cald
asre ;f aIrigo ruy vintelt Vande
Fotreiiy ;Iris brae intlec arn
rntrept, pete trsloifie tinm tîhrong
Dte, dsenta rillher of rum hathrug

England, whien they overcame the
scourge of Europe.

It is not a part of our programime to
treat of tlîe military achievemients of
the ubiquitous GaeI:

"For exiled Celts again have raiscd
Nev Irelands round the world.

Our themie conîfinîe§ us to tlîe un-
rivalled oratorical powvers of' the Irish.
The cloquent sons of' Enin hiave
proved to a nicety, if proof were
necessary, tlîat tlîe living word is
righfltier than the s'vord.

The Eg-lisli Parlicinient, tIre grraidest,

rioblest theatre of' public spealcing- iii
tire modern %world,. without its soul-inis-
piring O'Connell's, Sexton's, l3urke's
wouid resembie 1lelte wvtIout
Baniquo's Glîost. The reader miight
be tempted to conclude,tlîat this is the
wvild raving of' a liot-lîeaded I rishinian
under the potent influence of' a recent
St. Patrick's celebration ; to offset
sucli a caluninv rve summon101
England's Grand Old Mani, Hon. W.
E. Gladstone to bear witness : "«that
of ail orators the Irish are the best.
Tire I rislh are a nation of' born orators. "
One of' the ingredients of tlîe Irisli
cliaracter is the niost essential requisite
o!' a grreat orator-a flery spirit. An

Egihpriest once remiarked 'ètlîe
Irishi people do riot require to take
spirits, as they are fulîl of' spirit,"
Anotîrer perquisite o!' a public speaker
is a well-balanced intellect ; sonie
seeni to think that tlîe Irislînîan's
ready wvit indicates a head after the
fashion of a rale. A celebrated
Englislh writer lias answvered such a
rash charge i tlîe following- worcls:
''Tile mîan wlîo thinks the Irishiniani
deficient in mental qualitv because of
the effervescing o!' bis niatural wvit,
need niot loolk abroad for a fool."

This is not the first tinie, that the
wvise, old 0wl lias contributeci it-'
modest stone to tlîe grand nîausoleuni,
tlîat should be erected to tIre mnemorv
o!' the great Irishmnan, oratoir and
statesman, Edniund Burke, at the
centenary celebration o!' lus death
next July.

It niay be said of Burke, as of'
B3ayard, tlîat he rvas a nian, sans Peui-
et sans rep'oczc. It scems to be
"icarrying coals to Newcastle" to
state tlîat Burke's priv'ate cliaracter
wvas pure and untainted ; unless a man
lias lifted bis lieart out of' Nature's
conîmon rut, lie need neyer aspire to
the priceless privilege of speakiig
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to ai nation, to bis owvn generation and
to posterity. Men ma), admiire the
miis-directed, intellectual abilities of the
impure nman ; the tlîinkers wvho allot
places in the Temple of Famie to great
nien, wviII, wvith a sigh of sorrow, steer
clear of bis namie. Character is a
moral power as necessary to a public
speaker as tie indispensable accoutre-
mients of genius and the holy fire that
descends fromn Mt. Parnassus. Burke's
career as a private and public manî
teaches us a miost salutary lesson ; it
is a stucly that tells a story of conflict
an d victory. He %vas no favorecî
cliild cradled iii Fortune's lap. As lie
liiniself says : "I was not swaddled
and rocked and danclled into a legis-
lator. At evervr step of progress in
MY life (for at every step 1 was
traversed ancl opposed) and at every
turnipike 1 met, 1 mas oblig '>ed to showv
my passport. Otherwise no rank, no
toleration even, for nie."

"B3urke, Sir," said Dr. jolinson,
%'is sucli a man that if you met ii for
the first timie iii the street, wlien you
wvere stopped by a drove of oxen, and
you and lie stepped aside to take
shelter for five minutes, lie'd talk to
you in such a manner tlîat whien you
parted you wvould say : tlîis is an extra-
ordinary nman." In tue moment of
triumph, hie did flot forget tliat lie wvas
born and educated on lrishi soil; the
student of Burke's speeches caîî easîly
sce tlîat lie %Nvas essenitially an Irishî-
iiiani--Irishi as intensely, as the little
school-boy wvho replied 'to the querry
of bis mnaster: "Itlat the conquest of
1reland wvas begun ini 1 170 and is stili
goïng on."'

Burke stands head and shoulders
ov'er any other of Westnîinster's long
fine of logical, philosophical oarators
;iiîd statesmen. He poured forth
sentence upoiî sentence, «Ilii the clear
Saxon of tlat silver style." Ris clear,
incisive, orotund periods w'eighted
with richi treasure of golden thoughit
tre a positive cure for ennuî broughit

on1 by the slîapeless, unwieldy,
mneaîîingless mnass of xvithered verbiage
,.)f the multitude of so-called "silver-

tonguecl" orators so coiimon iii our
day ; his masterly word-painting is
ever as subservient to his brilliant
ideas as tlîe chaste setting to a flawv-
less diamioncl. Read onîe of lus peer-
less speeches, lay it aside and bis
epigrammnatic, thoug-ht-laden sentences
will linger lovingly iii the deliglited
miemory. Compare his ilîi-spirited
patriotic defeîîce of Amiericati riglits
wvitlhe Uicapid, periodic vagaries of
fire-eating, tail-twisting, stump
speakers, wvlo niake tlîe very stars iii
tlîe standard of the l'Land of the Free"
refuse their light or tlîe uinicorn thank
tlîc fates that it leads only an imiaginary
existence and we can easily catch tlîe
full inîport of Antlîony's miemorable
lainîent.
"O( jidgnicnt thoit art fled Io b,-utish beasts,

Aý1nd incn hav'e Iost their reatson.-
Anyozie whlo would be guilty of

placing Burke iii the sanie category as
tlîis horde of wvord-vendors, would be
doubtless surprised, that the sickly
rush Jiglit does not overshadowv the
brilliancy of the noonday Sun. Burke's
oratory is the swveet, rippling music of
the grand catliecral organ, played by
a niaster band, lifting tlîe soul above
its surroundings and bringiiig it in
dloser union witlî its God ;our self-
styled orators have the sanie effect
upti us as the rattting clatter of thc
asth nîatic lîurdy-gurdy nîoaîîing for
coppers; auîd nickels, reniiîdig us that
wve are earthy of tlîe eartli-noney-
inaking nmachiines.

He, whio woulcl read Burke, nmust
prepare lus nîind for a good, wvhole-
somie, intellectual disli, ail literary
lîasb miust be laid aside; lus mind
nmust be freed fromn aIl mean fetters to
soar to the highlest realnis reaclîed by
lîunan reason ; liis imiaginiation must
ever be on the alert to followv, even at
a distance, the brillant flashes of the
,great Irislînian's braiui. He must trim
tlîe nîiidiglit lanîp to guide himi iii bis
arduous labor of love. Tlie usual
eveniuîg's collation of too rnany young-
mcii-hlare-brainîed, empty novels
treating of impossibilities, dashed off
and inflicted upon a long-sufferiuîg
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public at the rate of one a miontli, wi4ll
formi a very insufficient appetizer, for
the delver after the intellectual l'g-enîs
of purest ray serene" cantqîined in the
clepthis of Burke's logic.

His speeches were all polislied with
tic utniost care and precise accuracf;
ev'ery wvorc is iii its place and is as~
essenti-al ta the sentence as the key-
stone ta an arch :
''As in the ceuerdie-' p)aveimenit every Square
i: nlicelv fiate bv 1 the' nm1soni's Care

So ail tlîy words are placed w'ith Cturious art
And cvery syllable perfornis its part.'

His sentence., conspire ta forrn one,
li.armionious wvliole by the art of imutual
dependence and support ; lie avoided
%vlhat H-azlitt termns :''tiose circular
ladders anl -winding staircases iii
language, wvhere the w~hole hangs
suspended in an airy round and thle
mneaning draps throtjgh the m-iddle."
Upon reacling sanoiie of bis apparently
coniplicated sentences, w'e are aston-
islied at tlie truly Penelope web of
words that lie is weaving and fear
that lie wvill get lost iii its nieshies.
But, No! Iè-egives the thread of
thouglit such a clexterous t-wist that
the niierest child can unravel its
meaniin.

The Roman terseness and crispniess
of bis style xvas based upon tle
monumental orations of Cicero, which
ie devoured and digestecl by long

years of ungrudging labor:
''Tht' height.s by grcat men reachced and kcept

Were noL attained bv sudden fliu3i t,
But tliey, Nviiie thecir companions slcpt,

Were toiling upward ini the niîght.-
The reader nmiglit be temiptcd ta

regard Burke as a craod rhetorician
but a paon reasoner; let tlic sceptical
penuse bis %voîderful speeches and tlîe
scales of doubt will soon faîl froni lus
eyes. Tiiere are man), familiar phrases
iii aur hanguage, Whliichu, if traced ta
their source, %vil] be found ta hie nmoral
dictunis of Burke's, clothed iii a gar-
nment sa neat tlîat the, liave been
caughit up and becoiiie everyday
expressions. The versatility of lus
style anîd tliouglit is as marvelous as

the pet trick of' a juggle r. WThilst lie
is engaged in the discussion of a
particular point, lie suddenly clinches
bis argument by 'lie exposition of
somne 1lîi mioral principle that none
dare denîy Burke did not skip atone
the surface of a question ; lie wvent ta
its lowest depths, and traceci resuits
back ta their causes or lie expouinded
the cause and showed, by a multitude
of examples excerpted froni experience,
wvlat saci resuits mîghit followv there-
froni.

As the audience listened, speli-bounci
by bis masterly diction, they feit thitt a
lirnpid stream of thoughit, beautiful
andi unadulterated, w.elled up fromn un-
failing springs seated in bis large,
mnannious heart and powerful
intellect. The thiough t leaped forth
from- bis lips, crystallized into varie-
gated formis of beauty, fiashing their
luminous rays not only upon present
problemns but penetrati;ng far into the
darkest recesses of the hidden future.
''Ol! for the touch of that vanislîed
lband" Io g uide our Canadian lawv-
givers ta -' e solution of difficuit
questions, emibracing the eternal
principles of outraged Justice an-d tAie
inîmutable miandates -of discarded
natural lawv. Burke would never
consent ta sec a mnistry ride rough-
sliod o-ver the sliattered fragmients of
plighited troth and solemin compact, at
the bidding of anycoterie of individuals.
wvlose minds wvere jaundiced bN7 the
green-eycd mionster of jealousy and
bigotr. justice for bigots is synony-

ous withi license for thern and slaverN
for others: Burke did not belong tte
thîis tribe and justice with him, wva:
eternai in duration and universal iii
extension.

Tiime and again lie terrified th,~
sponsors of oppression %vith thai
thunder of eloquence :
''Xiîichi shook the nations thirougli bis fil-~

[atid blaxed
Till vaniquislied seniates trenibled as tliv-,

We have no desire ta pawvn off ou.
rawv, inexperienced, private opinion>
of Burke&s miert as an orator, upail
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the Owl's intelligent readers ; we quote
the ýlppreciation of bis talents, <iveni

by a few,. of the ablest speakers, of
modern times. The fastidious Lord
Macaulay pronouinces imii, "the
greatest miaster of eloquenice, superior
to every orator, ancient or miodemi."

inla nd's great comnmoner, John
Moi ley, states, ''Burke is amorti the
greatest of those .who have wvroughit
miarvels iii the prose of our English
tongue." "Shakspeare and Burke
are") says Sir joliii Mackinitosh ''if 1
may venture the cxpression, above
talent. I3urke's works contain an
ampler store of political andi moral
wisdoni than cati be founcl in any
othier wvriter %%Ihatever."

Hon. Mr. Morley miglit have added
that Burkce's conand of the Eng!ishi
language resemNled the mighty,
irresistible river that throws out feeders
iii everv direction and contains in
itself thieir combined forces. The
great Englisbi classical wvriters -
Shakspeare and Milton -were as
familiar to him as are the a b c's to the
ordinary student. Many beautif.îl
allusions to the H-oly Seriptures are to
be found iii bis speeches ; we cannot
forbear quotinig the followving, referrin-
to, the Jewvisli custorn of turning
towards the Temple during prayer.
"As long as you hiave the xisdomi to,
keep the sovereign authority of this
counitrvN as the sanctuary of libert « , the
sacred temple consecratecl to ouir
conmnon faitb, wvberever the chosen
race and sons of England wors!îip
Freedorn, they will turn their faces
towards you," There is a. tendency
iii our Provincial systemi of education,
wvbichi is about as stable as the ever-
cliatging- xeather-cock, to place a
heavy discount upon the practical
utilitv of Latin and Greelz ; it is wortliv
of note, that Burke's miost beautifuil

imges, mnost pleasingl flighits of fancy,
mnost striking illustrations are drawn
from Cicero, Horace and Virgil.
This is a broad statemient ; we do ziot
fear its contradiction, by anyone, that'

a spent ten minutes reading Burke.
Even a general criticisin of I3urke's

various speeches wvould entail an
absolute monopoly of the Oqi/'s pages
for somne timie to corne. We shail
simply endeavor to -ive a sli-glt idea
of Burke's passionate adv'ocaey of
justice, mercy and truth. I-is twvo
speeches on Amierica afford a good
example of bis stupendous labors,
inipartiallity ot juclgment anid tearless
deniunciation of arbitrary pover.
Webster spent twventv years in polishi-
ing one single gemi of a sentence;
Burke passect a score iii serious,
untiring study of Amiericani affairs.
The American citizen, who hias flot
studied, weighed and ponderecl over

Burk's catbi n, withering arrainîg-
ment of the blundering hielnismen that
guided the English ship of state iii
its Ilsea of troubles," bas neglected a
very important chapter of his couiitry's
histoiy. A comipetent critic bias
declared tbat Ilno speech bad ever
been delivered in th(, Parliament of
Great I3ritain, so full at once of deep
research, cogrent reasoning, cutting
sarcasmn, graphic description, profounid
wvisdomn and fervid declarnation." Tbe
chief actors on the Englislh politi-
cal stage pass in revie\. before our
eyes, receivitig tbeir due meed of praise
or blanie. Johin Morely miaintains:
IIt is no exagygeration to, say that

they (these twvo speeches) compose the
most perfect manual iii our literature
or in any literature, for 'one wvbo
approaches the study of public affairs,
whbether for knowvledge or practice."
The members hissed hlmii at bis opening
paragraph "for iic long years,
session aftcr session, wve have been
laslied rounid and round this imiserable
circle of occasional argumnents and
temporary expedients. Invention
is exhausted ; reason fatigu cd, expert-
ence bias givenjudgrnent, but obstinacy
is îiot yet coniqtered." Applause as
deep as tliunder greeted imii many
times, ere bie closed his seconid speech
wvith the memorable wvords "I« now lay
the first stone in the temple of peace."

License, parading in the specious
garb of liberty, overturmnîng the throne
and the altar iii France, received just
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as nierciless a condemnation from bis
impartial judgment. We give but one
exti-act fron bis letters on the French
revolution. <C France lias bouglit
poverty by crime. France lies ilot
sacrificed lier virtue to lier interest,
but she lias abandoned bier interest,
that she niight prostitute bier virtue!"
This is surely a terrible mialedictioxi of
sacrilegious reformiers. I a criticisin
of Burke' s viewvs on this notorious
revolution, tlie celebrateci philosopher
and autlîor, F. Sclîlegel w~rites. 1' This
inan lias been to his own country, and
to aIl Europe-in a particular mianner
to, Gerrnany-a newv lighit of political
wisdoni and moral experience. He
correctedi bis age, whien it wvas ýat: the
hieighit of its revolutionary frenzy ; and,
without niaintaining any systeni of
philosophyv, hie seemns to hiave scen
farther into tlie truc nature of society,1
and to have more clearly coniprebiended
the effé -t of religion iii connecting
individual security with nationalwelfare
than any pliilosok lier or any systeni of
philosopiiy of any succeedixîg age."
Henry Grattan sumned up Burke's
-reflectionfs iii tlîe fol lo~i n g ni asterny
paragr,-apb.. «" He xvas a prodigy of
nature and acquisition. He read
everythixig- lie saw everything. His
knowleclgre of history amounted to a
powver of foretelliiîg; and wlien hie
perceived the wild wvork that wvas
doing in France, that great political
physician, cognizant of symptonis,
disti'iguish.zd between the access of
fever aiîd the force of health, and
wvhat others conceived to be the vigior
of the constitution lie kneiv to be the
paroxysmn of lier madness ; and thus
prophet likehe pronouxiced the destinies
or France, and iii his prophetic fury,
adrnoinslied nations."

Burke recogniý,ed and appreciated
at its truc value, the deeply grounded
religious spirit of tlîe Englisli people.
"lWe know," hie says, ,"and wvhîat is
better, wve feel inwardly, that religion
is the basis of civil society, and the
source of aIl good and aIl comfort.
We are xîot the converts of Rousseau;
we are not the disciples of Voltaire.

Atheists are not our preachers ; mad-
men are not our lawgivers. WVe fear
God ; we look up witb awve to kitig.9;
with affection to Parliaments ; with
duty to niagistrates ; with reverence to
priests ; and witli respect to nobilîty,
We have real lîearts of flesh and
blood beating iii our bosomis." A
sincerely religious mani, hie lionorecl ; a
bigot, lie despiseci. R is vote iii favor
of Catliolics, was severely criticized by
a certain clique, wvlo, at least in their
own imiagination knew ail about the
miatter. He replied as follows :"Thie
calunmny is fitter to be scrawled wvith
the midnighit chalkc of inceiidiaries,
wvith "No popery", on -walls and doors
ofclevoteJ bouses, than to be nieztiouîed
iii àny civilized conipaniy."

Our last reference wvill be to tliat
literary gemn -The Nabob of Arcot's
Debts" of whili Fox wrote -"Let
gentlemien read tlîis speech by day and
mieditate upon it by nliglit ; let tlin
peruse it again and again, study it,
inipriiit it on their iinids, inîpress it
on thieir hearts." It is perhaps the
miost exquisite of his speeches, iii
variety of tlîouglît, splendid declamna-
tion and withering invective. Burke,
however, wvas too great a mani to
descend to paltry, personal dislikes;
lie hated political blunders but lie
loved the blx..nderers. This statement
can easily be proved froni his appre-
ciation of Lord Rockingham, "I1
wvould not like to talk of the Rocking-
ham party, but I love his knowvledge,
bis genius, his diffusion and affluence
of conversation." If the student
wvishîes to wvlile awvay a fewv, deligbtful
hou.-s iii a wonderful vista,interspersed
with tropical gardens teeming wvith
thie rarest, chîoicest flowrers of a viv'id
imagination ; let hîin read "The
Nabob of Arcot's Debts."

Followving in tlîe footsteps of De-
ni-.stlienes, Burke did flot serve up a
cut-and-dried division of a speech.

"He speaks right onl," the natural,
logical sequence of one part froixi
axiotlier -ives his orations the appear-
ance of a spontaneous effusion ofl
thought- So marked is this mode cf
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proc-dure, that in bis discourse on the
lI .,iia Bill of Mr. Fox " lie apologized

for the introduction of a division of his
s ubj ect.

Th'le noble, mianly liear and christiari
spirit displayed ini the following letter,
written by Burke, shortly after the
d1eatIi of bis only son: ' 1 live iii an
inverted order. They wvho oughit to
bave succeeded mie, hiave -one before,
mie. They wvbo should hiave been to
mie as posterity, are iii the place of
ancestors. The storrn lias gone over
nie ; and 1 lie like one of those old
oaks w'hiclh the late hurricane biath

scattered about me. I arn strippeci of
-0l mvy honors ; 1 arn torn up by the
roots, and lie prostrate on the earth!
There, and prostrate there, I niust
un feignedly recogn ize the divine
justice, and iii sone degrec subiniit to
it," wvould cry out ; that the good be
perforr-ned should iîot 1' be interred
wvith his bones," even should huinat
genius take extraordinary and unex-
pected figyhts such that the creations
of Burke's iiiglhty brain %vi11 appear
pigmies to future intellectual giants.

ALBERTV NLEWMýAN '93.

TH1E R Ez PERS

Tell nie whither, maidenjune,
Dowvn the dusky siope of noon
\Vithi thy sickle of a moon

Goest thou to reapP

Fields of Fancy by the stream
0f night in silvery silence gleami,

To hieap with many a harvest dreami
The granary of sleep.

-JOH-N B. TABB3.

1
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OUR FOOTBALL 1HZSTORY.

STI LI, sing the College Football'
'z T'eami ; or rather 1 stili proceed

to compile that information re-
"~-'~arinoit, whvlîi at s-ome future

timie, miay be worthy subjeet niatter for
the 1)oets song ). The modern character
of iy ta-sk hienceforth, wvoulcl not allowv
it at present to be an appropriate themie
for an epic. 1 feel too, that for a similar
reason, the article eati be of little
iiterest to a r1cader equally as familiar
with its facts, if not more so than
inyself, e-ven thougli it ivere couchied
iii inimitaible prose. The remainîng
years in the career of the College Team
wvill consequently be described in as
brief a mannier as facts and justice wvill
allowv.

My last article broughit our football
history up to the end of the year 1889,
Mhen the club, fecling t bat they wvere
being unjustly treated, retired from
thie Ontario Union, and becamie the
recipients of a beautiful trophy and a
Iaudatory address from t'le admiring
citizens of Ottawva. Thîis action fitting-_
13' crowned an epoch, which, for the
number and brilliancy of its successes
lias heen equaleci by fewv-- and wve
doubt if it lias been equaled by any
other athletic organization in the

Dc,înîn.During five successive
years over thirty five games wvere
playcd, none of whichi were lost and
the aggc-regate score of w'hichi amiounted
to sonie four hundred points to sixty.
If any other aggregation of athletes in
Amierica cati show a record, chiat com-
pares wvith this one, w~e shiaîl be the
first to recogynize their menit and pro-
dlaimi their praises ta the world.

Let this uiot bo considered as vain
boasting, for it is nothing of the kind.
Our present generation hiad no part iii
the making of this record, rand ac-
cordingly hiave no desire ta arragate
ta themiselves any of the praisc, But

at the saine timne, if nations can look
back with pricte to evenitful pemiods iii
their history ; if even individuals cati
rejoice iii the possession of noble and
distiniguished an cestry, theme seens noa
reason whli it shoulcl îot be permissible
for us, as students, to contemplate
and extol with a certain degree of
personal satisfation, the heroic achieve-
nents of our predecessors.

But ta return to our narrative. 1 n
the faîl of '90o the boys again took the
field wvitli their usual determination to
do or die. Young anid v igorous as
they weme, they liad vo %vishi ta die, s0
they 'ldid. " 0f course the 0ttawvas
wvere the first ta tackle theni. History
repeaýteci itself, and the score wvas
26 to i. McGill next appeared upon
the scene, and by the way, this wvas
the first time that those two sister
universities ever met upon a football
field. This wvas a repetition *of the
famious Brockville gamne. ThE' visitors
hield thie lead until the last five minutes,
w'hen arnidst a pandemionium of cheers,
Varsity scored several tim-es iii quick
succession, winning the match by 17
points ta i3 Eighit men figYured iii
this strugg-le, wvho uîever played on the
teamn before. Vam<*ty's shiowing on
this occasion did not satisfy the critics
wvho predicted a sure defeat for the
boys wvhen they wvould meet the Mon-
tre.alers on the followingy Saturday.
Their predictions nearly proved correct
for the visitons played in a dashing
and determ-ined style scoring 12 points
to College i i. Varsity however still
retainied thie championship, as Mon-
treal's inajority xvas uîot sufficient to
wvrest it from them.

After defeating the 0ttawvas again,
(15 to 3) the boys lined Up once more
against their old and stundy opponients
fromi Queenis University. The mei
fromn the West played a strong *-ame,
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Jim Smellie being One of the iost
conspicuous of tlîeir nuniber. An
unusually fierce struggle turnecl the
balance of victory iniineitiier directionî,
and the gaine resulted iii another
drawv witlh a score Of 6 to 7. The
state of tue iveatlier preventecl further
play on tlîis day, but College, anxious
to reacli a decision, offered the Kin<--
ston club the entire gate receipts, if
they wvoulcl remain over and plaiy off
on the followving Monclay. Queens,
however, wvould not agree to this, s0
they returned home satisfied wvith the
sliowing tlhey liad macle, but without
the clîampionship. Iii tlîis gai-e, tlîe
hast of the scasoxi the following players
appeared :-Behanger, Cormier, Troy,
Guillet, Gaudet, J. McDou 'gall, Spar-
row, McDonalcl, McCarthy, Masson,
Charron, Leveque, Murphy, F.
McDougal) and Newniaiî. Thîis teani
did iîot niiake as good a sliowing as
otliers in the past ; stili it managý-e c to
retain tlîe chîanipionship lionors.

I the following year, flot bein in
any league, the teani played oiîly
exhibition nmatchies. Thîey met tue
Ottawa and McGill teanîs, easily
deféating botlî. Tlîey also played tlîe
Montrealers two games onie of whiih
they lost in Montreal, aiid the otlier
wvon iii Ottawva. Bothi tiiose garne are
worthy of lengtliy description, but thîey
are so near our own tixiies tlîat it iighlt
be dangyerous to dilate upon tlîe,î.

ln '95 thîe College club becamne re-
conciled wvith thîe Ontario Union, and
re-entered its fohd. They tested their
strengtlî as usual iii t'vo gamnes witlx
the Ottawvas. Tliey wvon both scoring
23 points to their opponients io. Thîis
score %vas not so one-sided, as were
previous meetings of those two clubs.
But sonie people will be sanguine, and
this result was attributed less to the
fact tlîat Collegye lîad wveakenied, than
to the fact tlîat Ottawva had inîproved.
The club was sclîeduled to play iii
Toronto on October 22. Elated wvitli
tlîeir success over the Ottawras, thîey
s;tarted wvest Il big wvith hîopc's futuiri-
ties." But alas ! hiopes are often thie
niost delusive thîings, anîd s0 thîey

proveci on this occasion. Eitlier the
boys were iii poor condition, or they
w'ere faitigueci from the previous day's
journey ; or it may be that tliey played
iii the hardest of luck. 1 dlo iiot know~
whichi of those threadbare excuses to
offer, -why the band wvas flot present at
the station to mieet thern on the folloiv'-

mn îornilîg. '' Tom " Clancy is the
only mnimber of our present teani wvho

nggdin this mremorabiL. struggle.
Fýor some reason or other lie is ratiier
reticent Sl'hen consulted regarding it.
How.\ever, in bis favor be it said that
Toronto papers are a unit iii ac-
knowledgin g that lie, less than ail
others of the College teamn, is respon-
sible for the resuit, wvhicli stood j4 to
5 ini Toronto's favor. Even tlîis how-
e\,er would have been at léast bearable,
hiad iîot the sanie teani on the nexNt
Saturclay fallen an easy victimi to the
Ottawva club, for the first timie siiîce
its orgalîizatioiî.

Ottawa College liacI evidently weak-
enied cturing the last fewv years, and iii
'9, the students set to work to bring it
back if possible to its former excellence.
Ne niiateriail wvas brou glt out, aiîd
drilled, not however expecting any
immi-ediate results. Tlîe niove proved
a g-ood one. For, of the two games
played tlîis year for the provincial
chiampionsliip, one wvas wvon froni
Queens w'lo afterwarcls captured the
Dominion supremiacy. TIi ree exhibition
ganies w'ere theiî played, two with tlîe
Ottawas and one withi the Montrealers.
'l'le former were wvon by respectable
scores, tvhile the .latter was lost by
15 points to 6.

Ini the next year Varsity again
severed connections wvitli the On-Lario,
and joined the Quebec UJnionî. Thîis
action wvas not the resuit of axîy dis-
satisfaction on the part of Collegre, but
siniply for reasons of coxîveiîience.
Britantîia, Ottawa, McGill anîd Mon-
treal were defeated in succession and
gyave amîple evidexîce of Varsity's
superiority over every otlier teani iii
tlie Quebec Union. Having captured
Ulic provincial clianipionship the boys
xîext wvent to Toronto to meet Queens
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whlo liad carried off ail hionors in the
Ontario series. On this occasion Greek
met Greck and a iniglity stru--le
resuited. Mlie bail swvayed back andi
forth, each yard being gained by either
side oniy after stupendous exertion.
Spectators were breathiess witi excite-
ment, whiile at twenity dlifférent periocig
of the -aile supporters of either teamis
saiv for their favorites aiternateiv
certain success and i nevîtabie defeat.
But sucli anticipations were but dreamns
for necithier club wvas sure of a wvin or a
ioss, until tic last moment of plaN'ig
timie had gone bv' but Mvien this dici
occur the referee s w'hisUce announiced
that Ottaw'a Coliegre wvas again victor-
ions, that slie had once more attained
to that proud position wvhich timie hiad
associated wvith lier tine- that of the
chiainpionshîip of the Domiinion.

Thle season of '95 mniglt hiave been
productive of a similar resuit, but for
an uni ortunate accident. After defeat-
in- Britannia, and playing a draw wvith
Moutreai, one of the players of the
Collegre teani w~as injured to such an
extent as to necessitate temporary
withidrawval from the gailie. Our
dropping out of the race gave sonie
othier club a show to wvini the champion-
ship, and Toronto Varsity took ad-
vantage of the opportuniitv..

This brings our history up to the
fali of '96, the incidents of wliicli are
stili freshi ini the miemiory of every

football entliusiast. Every gamie
played in thc Quebec Union ~vswon
by a handsomne mauýority, 84 tO 14
being the aggregratc score; w~hile the
eastern champions wvere (iowned ini a
mianner tuat left no doubt as to thieir
inferiority. Thle teani then tried to
nmake arrangements for a match w'îth
the Aincrican kickeî's, but Uhe seasoin
was taa far advanîced, and thîe desired
nmeeting Iiad .a- be postponied ta sone
future date.

AXnd now we hiave roaclied the
present. Our past is niot only satis-
factorv but ini c %erv* respect remiarkable.
Our fuiture appears equaliy brilliant.
Mie cear 'q4 begins ân cma in oui-
hiistorv, iv'hic1î bids faiir to rival duit
beganiiin '85ý hithierta the brighItest
jeriod iii the teauîî's existenice.
Whiether it shah«il or not depends soieiv
on the spirit andi energy of future
piavers. Let thenii be as attentive ta
their duties as thieir predecessors w'ere
and ive need have no fear as ta the
resuit. If thev do this, it s w'ithi great
hiopes of realization, I express 1the
wvishi, that iii years fromn i,)v sonie
comnig historiani, ta-ýkingc '97 as a
startîngy point, miay be alIe ta descrihe
events ini our football carcer as credit-
able ta aur University, as those whichi
it lias heenl iîiv 1,ride anîd pleasttre ta
record.

E. P. GLEESON, '98.
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ccorc:3tcg to La Place, the great
Frenècl astroîîom er, tlîis fi rna-
ment of ours w~as in the begin-

C ning a huge seething nebulous
nîass, wvhichi gradually cooling( rave uis
in the course of countless ages a suit-
able env'ironnient, a fittinîg habitation
for the existence thereon af life ; first,
ini its lowliest :and afterwvards, ini its
higher anid more noble fornis.

The discussion of the developnîlent
of these different formis froni the prime-
val type belongs to thie damiain of
Evolution proper. Ili confirmation- -
ini explication of this developmient
graduaI or ot'lierwise, various scientists
liave put forwvard various theories, ini
tlîemselves more or less s-atisfiactory',
but not any one of which seemis to
completely satisfy anîd assuage the
ardent thirst for knowvledge of those
wvho wisli ta get at the ultiniate ex-
planation, at tht. why and the wvherefore
of life in aIl its manifold perfection, zis
it is presented ta us at the present day.

Before entering tipon the consider-
ation of the pros and conis of the diffe-
rent theories of those very learnxed
observers, let uis for a moment consider
the mieans at their disposai, and the
use they .have miade of thiem. The
source from w'hich these scientists have
d rawvn tlieir miultifariaus information
has been the fauntain of Nature herseif,
as maniifested in the natuiral sciences,
and amaongst thiese, Gealogy seemis ta
be of great -if not of the greatest
importance. Thoughi mare or less
impertect, yet in its fossil reniains it
int:-oduces us ta life ; first, as it existcd
in the earfiest Eazaic times, as mzani-
fested ini the Eozoon Canadense or
protozoon of Sir William DaNvsonî.
Then afterwvards, ta the more hgl
differentiated marine ailnimaýls-thle
iant carais and crustaceans as they

existed iii tie finale af the Paleozoic or
anicient period.

Proceeding onw-ards, they leadi us in
the Mesozoic Aeherichlest of theni
ail ini this respect -- ta re~ptiles and birds,
gigantic Ini size anid stature, cammiien-
cingliiwtthei kangaroo- like guanodon,
and leading us t1îroughi a regular series,
chief of wvhicli are thie Ictlîyosaurs and
Pleisosaurs or fishi anid sea lizards anîd
îîot ceasiîîg tilI it bringys befare aur
vxcw the immense axid terrible Pterod-
actyls or wisiged bats. Later on,
mammnals cammenced, ta appenr. l
the next period, the Neozaiàc, the
Saurians of the Mesozoic era no longer
seeîî, uInd thecir places have been taken
by the liiglier mamnials, aais
wvhicli wve recogîiize the nIastadoti,
iawi extiîict, anid the reiîideer and hiorse;

and final %vlieîi the earth lîad beeti
sufliciently prepared - - had reaclied as
it %vere Uic acrne af its perfection in
every passible resp)ect--Mali. the ioblest
of theni .il11, appeared upan the scelle
ta take possessioni ai -or ta assume
cotîtrol over--wl%,iat lias silice proved
ta be riglitly his.

1 have said these records are nmore
or less iniperfect, anîd tlîeir imiperfection
is attributable ta several causes. We
icnov but thie surface af the eartl, aîi
even tliex oiîly the outcrappings af the
different strata, wvhich as far as wve
klowv, if laid layer ah layer wvauld scar-
ce1l' exceed thîree miles in thîickîîess, s0
that ivhat is below this dcpth reîîîains,
as far as :geological records are conî-
cerned, but vacant darkiîess.

And af tliis surface tliat affers itself
for study, nat ane-hlf bias beeîî ex-
plored. ]3esides, it mîust be renîeîîî-
bered that anly animais wih bm-c
shielîs or boxîy franîiiewvork have beeîî
preservcd at ail, and af these but a
nieîcgre nuîîîber have beexi cut off ini
suitable places, such as swamps or
quagnîires, ta hiave thein reîîîain for
future ages ; but îîat ta dilate tao miucl,
the imiportanît lesson tlîat mlaîîy drawv
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fromn this science is, that the earliest of
the species exbib:ted in tue fossîl
remiains in any o neage, are an advance
uponl the hligbiest of the precedling era.
And althioughF tliis is geîierally bieieved,
vet there are som-e gaps so great, that
the ablest gyeologists fear tiîat timie wiil
neyer be able to bridge the cbasmn.

Comparative Anatomvy too, imi-
miortali?.ed bv' the farnous Cuvier, lias
donc its fair share and bas been
broughylt to sucli a miagnilicent stite of
perfection, that if but a sniall frag-
nment of the skeletoîî be giïven to those
whlo are weil versed iii the puziing
intricacies of this admirable science,
the ,xlioie animai can be constructed,
wve nîigblt aiso add, resuirrected, so
%vonderful indeed are its reaillv astound-
ing, resuits.

0f later years, however, Enmbroyology
bazs commnenced to assert itself, and
nowv bids fair to be cine of the main
sources of argument iii the discussion
on evolutioui, no miatter in wi~ liglit
,we mav as individual:; look upon it.
Froni this science it is argued that
wbat is permanent iii the lowver aniniais
is transient iii man ; for instance, we
ail know that iii sorne animiais iower
iii thc scale, as the bear, tue kiduîev is
lobular in form, and tlîis state tlîev tell
us is seen iii the hurnan foetus. M1any
other such exanîples couid be given
but let this suffice. .Froni this they
conclude that one is but an advance
uponi the other, and explaiii the exist-
ence of mlany anomîalies sucbi as the
lobular kidîîey iii the hunian type as an
arrest of deveiopmlent, or a reversion
to sonie former typc.

0f the naines tlat, stand out iii bold
yet noble relief amongst tie gaiaxv of
Ieariied ien wvho have devoted, one
mighlt almnost sav thecir wh'ioie lives to the
furtherance of this important study,
iiere înay' be es pcci,-lly noted those of
Laniarck, Darwiîî ancîd .Spencer.

Lamarck, an advocate of spontan-
eous generatioîî, tells us that advance
iii developilent first evolved fronli the
fortuitous concourse of minute liv'ing
particles, but liojw thiese becane vivified
lie does not deigni to inift.-ri us, but

nierely asks us to suppose their
existenîce. Then lie goson to tell us
tliat by nieanis of progressive acîvance-
ment and tue inftluence of exterîîaýl
causes, or as otiiers %vould style it--
env'ironîîîeît, the%? went on to a g1reater
degree of perfection ; for instance, lie
mentionîs tue snail wliich lîad the power
of 1 îroduciîîg wheniever it saw fit,
teîitacles to exainie its prey, and
after g1,oing tlirougýlli the various stages
whilîi bave been described as found iii
tue geological fossil ronmains, Liv and
by w~e reacli a species of ape, probabl\
tie Angrola Oran-, wh'licli developedl
into mian tlius It forgn--t howv to clinîb,
trees and couîînîenced t stanîd erect.
This catised its forepaws to lose tlîeir
former function, and tliey forthwvith
assunîied tue dignity of liancis. These
iiands nowv were first used as a nîeans
of defence as wveil as for tue purp)o'e of
procuriîîg food, wvliclî double dutv
before wvas accomplislîed by bis pro-
jecti'îg jaw.';. Now, as tlîey w'ere no
lonIgyer îîeedecl tiîey lost thieir prog-
zîatiîous tendencv, and as Cardinal
WVisemnîî puts it iii describiiîîg, tbis
theory of Lamîarck, as they advanced
nmore on the road to huîîîanizatioîi,
«tleir grill subsided into, a courtiy

smiile aud tlîeir jabbering resolved itself
into articulate sounds." Or iii otiier
wvords, Il ,îew r 'ants and tue teîîdency
of nature to nieet tiiem conspired to
iake mian out of the baibooni."

« rSoniie wvriters, as \Viseniaîî, ablv
rgue tlhat tlîis is contrarv to ticcx

perience of ages, Sclilegei looks upon
it as a degrading theory. Tue autiior
of -The Story of the ISarth and Mauzii"
cliaracterizes this doctrine, "las one of
the straxigest phienoniena of lîumanit,
and looks upon il as ''an indication
tlîat the human iiimd lias fallen into a
state of seuiility, anîd iii ils clotage
ii.stakes for science thc imaginations

wliich wecre tue drcamis of its voutli"
This -oes to show that men,

equaiiy conscientious and reliable, hold
v'iews dianictrically opposed.

Tlîe power of ir;ianmittiigý- variations
once acquircd. tlioughi very exceptionai.
and to sav the least vers' uncertain aind



not at ail constant, scns ta be lield
by the adiierents of evolutionistic doc-
trine. Ira support of tlîis viev% of
tlîeirs, tlicv cite nîasiv exanîples whlere
uncler thie gutidingý inifluenice of imani's
alnîaost alI-pa%%verfuil intelligence,
varieties hiave been 1w' c.ireful breeclincg
intraclucecè ; anid ta such an e\tent tluat
tliev appear ta ail inteaits and purposes
entirelv distinct and separate froin tlîe
parent stock.

Notably is this the case do fliev
dlaim ira tle dog-îaaî 's ce'er f;taiîfuil
attenidant. But as to tliis, let us hîcar
whiat Cuvier lias ta sav. He tells us
thiat *''iin all tliese varieties of tlîe do-,
tlîe relation of tlîe bones to caci otlier
reinains esseuîtiallv the sanie.

"The greatest departure fromn a
cinnian type-and it constitutes the
mîaxinmumi of variationi as vet known ira
tlîe animial kingdomi --is exemiplified ira
those races of dogs whicli liave a
supernunierarv toc on the lîaîd foot
witli tlue corresponding tarsal bancs, a
varietv an alogous ta one presented by
six fîngered fainilics of the luumaui
race. "

Wliîlst L-vell gives us souîîethiîi as
intcresting' and pcrlîaps more ta thie
point Miîen lue relates about the dogs
allaoved ta run ivild ira tlîe Wecst Indlies,
whlose rav'ages were dreadcd as mucli
as wvolves, into whicli it is certain tlîev
neyer turned; for "îvlueti any of their
whelps w'cre cauglit aîîd brouiglît fronu
Wvoods ta ta)Wvn, tlîey grewv up ira tlue
îîîost perfect subjectiouî ta mai.',

* Surely tlîis tluen is sufficient proof huat
the species is îlot very mutable.

*But wvitliin certain limits, we mîust
acksiawledge, and ione tiiere are whlo
dcuiv it, tluat man can and lias produced
variations ira aiials lawer ira the
scale, particularlv iii tlose tluat bave
been donîlesticated.

Darwinî, erroileously or uiot wve w'ill
uîot $av., Supposing the Saine ta have
taken place ira animais ira pre-historic
;1ages Mihen bereit of muan's kiuudly care,
fouuud w'hat lie called an adequate ex-
planaition ira bis principle of natural
selection, vhichi ira <tlîe struggle for
existence," causes tlie strongest always

ta survive and iii conirnon phiraseology
tie weakest ta gro ta the wall.
Startiaig wvith his Ascidian or "1sea-
stluirt" which lie asks us ta suppose
Uic existence of, lie dlaimis that by its
heing placeci ira cangeniai climes ira a
suitable environraient, it lias becorne
adaptedi ta its chianged surroundings by
the developnîient of funictioaîs suited ta
its ncw w'ants-Laniark's doctrine of
appetency - and finally aftcr going
tlîrough ian manifold and 'vonderful
metaniorpiioses, lias given us man1 as
lie is to-day. To this ,ve miglit oppose
wvlat Lyell lias ta saY ira lus Principles
of Geology, wlîere lie iniforms us that
"uîio positive fact is citcd ta exeniplify
the substitution of sanlie entirely new
sense, faculty or organ ira tic rooni of
somie atler suppressed as useless.

AIl tlie instances adduced go only to
prove tlîat tlîe dimensions and strength
of certain attributes may ira a long
succession of gyeuirations be lessened
anid cnfeebled by' disuse ; or on the
otiier lîand he nîaturcd and augnîented
by active exertian, and from thiis lie
goes on to Say, "it is evident tiien tliat
if sanie wvell autheîiticated fact could
]lave been adduced ta, have establislied
onc conîplete step ira the process of
transformation, sucli as tlîe appearance
ira individuals descended frani a com-
mon stock of a sense or argan entirely
iiew, and a coniplete disappearance of
soine otlier enjoyed bytheir pragenitars,
tinie alonle miglit then be supposed
sufficient ta brinîg about any amount
of niîetamorphosis. The gratuitous
assunîption, tlierefore, ai a point so
vital ta tlîe tlîeory of transmutation
w'as unpardoîiable on tlîc part of its
;tdvocate."'

Aaîd still anotiier proof often quoted
is that tic Egyptian mumimified reniaiss
show us that our domnestic animais
have aîot altered ira the least during, the
lapse of aver tliirty centuries.

A\nd now let us <go on to Spencer
whlo ira bis tlieorv lias as luis basis tlie
persistence of foàrce as exemplified in
the indestructibility of mattcr, and thc
conservation of encrgy, and with this
expl,iis liow matter bas passed from
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-a1 indcefinlite hi)oogeneotus, to a dlefinite
heterogenieous condcition, or ini other
wvords fromi a simipler to a more comi-
plex forni, l'iih integration of parts
ancl differentiation of function." Andi
,whichi is desti,îec 10 continue ever,
adlvanicîng onwarcls tili those two forces
have becomie eqipiloiseci, have reacheti
a state of ecîuilibriunîi that is destineci

nvrto happenl. 'l'le main factor un-
deriing this theor-V to wh'îcl objection
lias been takzen is that matter is self-
existent, wvhich Sir \'ni. Dawson
ansivers thus : "Self-existent inatter in
a state of endless ev'oiution is somie-
in-g of wvhich we cannot possibiy

have anv clefinitc conception." Andi
ganlie says t.hat if we adopt Spen-

cer's views, "lwe are left suspended on
nothinig over a bottonilcss voiti, and
muitst adopt as tlic initial proposition of
ouir philosophy that ail things w'cre
muade out of niotingi- and bv inotingi."

This 1-aper w'oulcl bc stili more or
less inconiplete if w'e wvere to pass ovcr
wvith out favorable mention tha.-t f;tiouis
expcrîrnicnt performiet siniultancouslv
thoughi inclependently by Tyndall in
Engrlanti andi Pasteur in France. Thiese
noteti scienitisîs takzing two jars, iii onie
of whichi thev placeti waler boiled, in
the other ieaving- it unhoilcd, sealeti
thcmi andi put thenm aside ; an8 d upon
exanuining theni afier a certain leng-th
of timie found the unboiled swarniing
witlh numibers of minute orgranisns,
whilst the boiled showed no evidence
of life whatsoever ; thus prov'ing con-

cluivly s aras experinent can go

ovè, o asGray, our analoiniist, very
reser'elv andi cautiously puts it : "1as
far as we kn-iow evcry animal celi is
deriveti froii a pre-existing ccli." This
lias led sorno 10 ask that sinice lifé
cannet corne except frorn Wiîa-,t is living,
thon w'hence cornes Darw~in's Ascidiani
wlhcncc iliose minute living- particies
on -whichi Lanuarck lays such stress,
andi the answver cornes wilh bolti and
undauniteti vigor from those wvho, should
porhaps speak olherwise, that the dis-
cussion of such a subject transcentis,
riscs beyond thie reainis of science, and

shoulti be relegatedti 1 tihe dini specu-
lations of phiiosopiîy, wvhere it rigiitiy
belongs. B3ut no-w w~e knowv duit the
object of science is truth, andi rnany
lucre aire wvho nmaintain tiîat if phiioso-
phy, by any means cleigns to shiet eveiî
a iurid lustre on some iîitherto dark-
some corner of our intelligence, tiien
il shoulti rot be rcjected.

But to corne to the point, w~hat wvc
slîouid concentrale our mindîs on is
tis :-Xli acknowleddge that lucre is
sone powecr underlving and vivifying
ail thal is ; wli-it tbis poiver is, does
not or rather shouid not concerri us is
the dlaim of sorne, for it goos beyond
the cloniains of scienîce ; others Ihere
are wvlo bolti that it lies w'ithin the
sphere of strict scienîific cnquiry. Tue
former aliowv thie mialter to drop without
goivincr it a secon~d thoughit ; the latter,
b:v pure reasoning, hiave corne 10 the
knowledge of the !--Ens per se Existens,
wvhicli is endowed witii that power
whiclî Herbert Sp".ticer so aptiy styles,
iwithit limit iii space, aîîd willout

begiingii or endi in tlime." This power
boing ackn-owl etigd tlien, ail is clear
sailiig for the evolulionist, until wve
corne 10 the consideration of mani lim-
self. Anti bore the discussion espccially
inîpinges uipon whether mani's mind
also lias been evolveti from that of the
lower forrns, andi lîre agali as iii ail
g>1reat scienlific problrns, there is much
différenîce of opinionî witli worthy mids
on each side.

But to enter upon a thorougli con-
sideration of luis ail-importaîît point
xvould require more space than 1 hiave
at m-y disposai, to da> the subject
justice, and iii the hope thaI sonie one
of you wili v'et sec fit to treat of il at
lenglh at some future date, for il
would be indeeti an admirable topic, 1
pass il tiîus kindiy by.

Andi now wlien I look back upon
the subjcct wvhiich I have atteniplcd to
treat, andi consider iîow carefully w'e
mrust treand lest wve miake oie erring
stcp ini any of the puzzlixig iabyrintis
-%vhicli we sce constantly. loonîing up
before us on our outwvard path, iii this
our constant stru-gi o u il
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t he thouglît cornes upon nie that 1
can conclude in no better inanner than
%vitlî the advice given by' an astute
professor to an iqL(itiritflg student. I t
ran thus :-"Be warv, bc cautious,
bide w'eil your timie before acccpting
or vet rejP tctingý anv onie of- those
dlifférent theories, %%,len vou look
rounid about you and sec 'so manv
tearned muen w'ho have dcvoted,- one
nîay sav, their w~holc lives to the
fürthcrance of this exceedingly intri-
cate study~, and vet whio mvill not

attempt to dogînatize UPOII any, of its
salient points, then it befits us to
approacli %vith fear and trenibling- the
discussion of, let alone forming a
hasty judgnîent upon their nierits or
dlemerits."

For ini the words of that illustrious
Frcnch scientist, La Place, %vith whioni
ive startedl out, '« What -%'c know is
of snmall amount; wvbat we don't knowv
is eniormious."

M\ARTrIN POWEaRS, 'C»

3ILVISTERLVG aINGLLS.

Angýýels of Iight, spread vour briglit w'%inolgs and keep
Near nie at morn ;

Nor ini the starry eve, nor rnidiihlt dec,
Le;ive mie forlorn.

Froni ail dark spirits of unholy power
Guard niv wveak heart,

Circle around nie ini eachi perilous hour,
And take rny part.

___--ADE I'ROCTOR
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A I~JBI

INS tliv wveary, soul rcpining ?

Hush ! there is a lieaven abov'e.

Droop thy lieavy hiopes declining?

Heart ! there is a God of Love.

Doth the gathiering cloud-drift smothcr

AIl tliv living liglht of day ?

Prince ! the Orient, thy f air Brothier,
Works Lo, dawn tlirougli twilighit gray."

1 wvas sitnsad and lonely,

By the rain-beat window pane,

Seeing, ail 'vithin nie, onlv --

As witliout me-cloud and rain

Wlien a Voice, froni silence spriingii-,-

Like a fountain freslily sprlig

Iin the desert, -rai ned, outsi nging,
Thus, froni sonie celestial tongue.

And nwv spirit, renovated,

Rose, and shook its chiains awvay
Lik<e the 'o ung Jiglit, new-created,

Da-,rkness biossoined into day

And the rainbo'v's archi, outspreadcing-,

Broad and hiighi the wvelkin spanneci,

Like the fiery piliar ieading
Israei froni the bondage-iand.

FRANK WATERS.
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rtospect of the annals of any
renowned seat of le«irning is

alasfull of interest as well
as of instruction for us. The

interest in it and the instruction ta be
derived froam its contemplation increase
w'ith the remioteness of the period to
wvhich these annals extend. Tlîrough-
out the worid we find institutions
wliose ages liave long since ceased to be
caunted eitlier by single years or by
decades ; institutions that sprang into
existence wvhen tîxe countries tlîat still
nourish themi were yet iii an enîbryonic
state, -and wvhose origin is as it were
Iost in the obscurity that covers early
liistory. The college whose history
fornis the subject of the present essay
caîi boast of no sucli antiquity. It is
young wh'len comipared with such ven-
erable old places as Oxford, Cambridge
and Glasgrow. Yet, thus comparatively
short as its existence may be, lreland
and lîishmen hiave contracted with it
a large debt of gratitude. For over a
century it lias been the fountain liead
of Cathiolic education in the island.

Before cammencing ta give its
history it wvou1d be xvell ta premise a
fewv remarks on the state of education
in Jreland previaus ta its founding.

Ireland and education!1 for sanie,
these are ternis w'holly insociable and
contradictory. We are accustomed
ta hear the illiteracv of tie Irishi hiarped
upon, and there are many among us
wvho hiave corne ta regard the epithets
ignorant aîîd Inisu as synoiiyms. Yet
strang'ae ta say, na nation iii existence,
perhaps, lias foughit s0 v'aliantlv for
education, and no nation bias succeeded
so well under such unfavorable cir-
cunîstances. The faine of lier ancient
nianasteries is îvarld-wide. Ta themi
flock-ed scholars frani aIl parts of
Europe. Ireland was the centre of
education iii thiose eanly days, as slie
wvould naov be, liad flot lier strength

been sapped by the oppressors that
vraînly endeav'ored ta annihîlate her.

The Danes first checked the progress
of learning iii the inonasteries. They
canîpletely destroyed niaîîy of themn;
otiiers they plundered aiîd carried away
thieir stores of ancient lare, ta the
collection of wvhicli tlîe goad monks
liad given mucli labor aîîd long years.
Tliese incursions were, however, finally
stopped by the efforts of Kinîg Brian
Boru, wlîo entirelY oirertlîrew' the
Danes at the battie of Clantarf, 1014,
A.D. The nionasteries gradually re-
gaiîîed their former spleîîdor, and
produced rnany able scliolars. A fewv
centuries of quiet enjoynient of pros-
perity passed, and tlîeî appeared a new
enerny more fornmidable far than tlîe
first.

Tlîe Penal Lawvs af H-enry VIII.
blasted the hopes of the educa.tors in
the Island. The nianasteries %vere
suppressed and their lands and goods
confiscated. Iii Queen Mary's reign
tliese lawvs wvere relaxed. Attempts
wvere tlien made ta restore the confis-
cated lands of the monasteries ; but
stranger hands had long siuîce held
swvay over tliem and tlîe wvell-meant
efforts p.-aved fruitless. Iii Queen
Elizabeth's reign tlîe Penzil Lawvs were
agrain rigaorously enforced and even
added ta.

Suchi oppression drove Irislinien ta
seek iii foreigni lands the aid and pra-
tection that had been denied thieni by
the saverign ta wlion tlîey paid
allegiance. On the continent several
colleges were founded for the educa-
tion af the Irishî ecclesiastical students,
iii Spain, iii Portugal, iii France, in
Rame and iii Flanders. Froni tlîose
calleges tue hierarchy of Jreland were
sUplied with priests. Suchi a state af
things cantinued for rnaîiv ye-ars. In
tue ieainie great cliangyes 'vere
brewving throughiout the wvorld.
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The Amiericani Revolution had taughit
England tliat it was more politic to
eniploy conciliation tlian force to retain
the allegiance of its depenidenicies. Im-
portant concessions were granted to
Ireland about this tirne. The French
Revolution and the fears of a similaè
outbreak at home together with a
dread of the United Irishnîen couniselled
further relief, and Irish disabilities
were gradu ally remnoved.

It Nvas at about this timie, after the
close of a stormy period of oppression,
that Mayniooth College came into
existence. In 1795 Earl Fitzwilliam
wvas appointed Lord-Lieutenant of
Irelanci. Great hopes were entertained
by the Irish people of niild treatnient
at bis hiands, His disapproval of
Englishi coercion wvas wvell known.
However his administration was of too
short duration to permit of bis accomr-
plishing anything. He wvas ini Ireland
littie over a month when he xvas
recalled to England, on the pretext of
bis hiavinig been too partial to the Irish
cause. Sucli avowed ho. ;tility to
lreland's initerests almost drove the
people inito rebellion. However, the
next Lord- Lieu tenan t, far froni being
a tyrant, entertained mucli thie samie
views as Fitzwvi1liani regadig lî
g-overnnient of Ireland. The first
object of bis administration -wvas the
passing of a Bill that had been already
drafted during Fitzwilliam's terni of
office. Tlîat Bill related to the educa-
tion of Catholics iii Ireland. It passed
throughi Parlianient,and iii Junie, 1795,
receiv.ed the Royal Assent. It is
known as l'An Act for thie hetter
education of persons professing the
Popish or Romian Catholic Religion."~

Thiis Act voted a grant of £8ooo to
be applied for the fountding and eîîdowv-
in- of a college for the education of
Cathiolics. The Trustees vhîo wvere
entrusted wvith the wvork were namned
bv the Act. Amoîîo thei besides
many of the Irish prelates, were the
Protestant Lord-Chancellor of Ireland
andc the Chiefs of the Courts. The
first president of the îiew college, Dr.
Hlussey, w'as also nanied in the Act.

Now that permissioni was given for
the founclinig of a college, and a liberal
'-rant macle for its enidowment, nothing
reniained but to commence wvork.
The first step wvas the determination
of a site. It was at first thought that
the viciniity of Dublin wvould be the
most suitable. But the Duke of
Leinister, a Protestant nobleman, wvas
very anixious to hiave the college at
Maynooth, on his estates. Maynooth
is a towvn fifteen miles wvest of Dublini,
and with a present population of about
nine hundred souls. The Duke's
ternis wvere very favorable, and, con-
sequentlv, wvere accepted by the
Truitees. They purcliased froin liim
a large extent of property, on wvhicli
xvas a liouse then occupied by the
Dukze's steward, Mr. Hoyte. That
edifice still exists, andi is yet knowvn as
the Hoyte House. It wvas thiere that
classes were first opened.

TI-e accommodation furnished bv
that building was soon found to be
inadequate. Within a few months
from the founding of the college there
wvere forty students iii attendance.
Furthermore that niumber of students
was îiot large enoughi to furnisbi the
hierarcliy with priests. Additional
buildings hiad to be conistructed. The
laying of the foundation stone of this
new construction took place in April,
1796. From that time wve heax' the
college spoken of as the "Royal
College of St. Patrick, Maynooth.

The college wvas now formally
opened, îund, liberally eiidowved as it
xvas, muci wvas to b -e expected of it.
But it liad to battle against many
difficulties. The year 1798, as is wel
knowvn, wvas a calamitous one for
1reland, and, iii a certain sense, came
wvell nighi being a calamnitous one for
thc college. Caluninious reports
conceringi it were circulated throug-,i
out the country. It wvas alleged that
it hiarbored rebels iii the persons of
students, and that it endorscd the
principles of the United Irishmen, a
society wvitli a deadly liatred of every-
thingc Enlishi. An investigain~a
made by the authorities iii order to
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ascertain the truth of the charges.
Such attacks as these must have proved
serious for a Guvernment supported
institution, could the charges have
been substantiated. However, they
were found to be groundless. It is
true that a few of the students hiad,
through ignorance of its inmport, taken
the oath of the United lrishmien
previous to their entrance into the
college. But wvhen the investigation
brought this fact to light they were at
once expelled. The charges, howvever,
wvere not without their effect. The
Maynooth Grant wvas left out of the
Appropriation Bill introduced by
Parliament in 1799. Grave feqirs wvere
occasioned by its omission. But, later
in the sanie year, Parliament, as if to
show that the fate of the college wvas
held in its hands, brouglit in a newv
Appropriation Bill, wvhich included the
Annual Grant to Maynooth.

During these first feiv years the
students resident in the college
numbered about one hundred. These
were students in theology. In i8oo
a lay departmnent \vas establishied in
connection wvith the college. Thiere
wvas nio clause in the Act that called
Maynooth into existence restricting the
teaching to the clerical branches. Jt
had been the original intention of the
Prelates of lreland thar the newv college
should be solely for the eçlucation of
those designed for the ecclesiastical
state. But, in deference to the viewvs
of several distinguished statesni en,
among them Edmund Burke, who
vere opposed to the debarringc of-lay
Catholics, they consented to admit lay
as well as clerical students. Howvever,
no lay department wvas established
until the year i8oo. Its students wvere
to attend the saine lectures in Arts and
Philosophy with the clerical students>
Lut in aIl else there wvas to be no inter-
course whatever betwveen them.
Additional buildings xvere made, and a
Board of Trustees quite distinct from
that of the ecclesiastical coilege %vas
appointed. Suchi a systen- did not
wvork wvell. The close proxim-ity of the
buildings afforded numerous opport-

unities for communication between the
students, and, it is said, this
state of things had the effect of pro-
during a spirit of insu bord ination in
the ecclesiastical college. Tlîe resuit
wvas that the authorities decided on
abolishing the lay department. That
decision they carried into effeet in
1817.

About the same time as the fouinding
of the Lay College another important
establishment 'vas connected 'vith the
Royal College. In the year i8oo,
Johin Butler, Bishiop of Cork, ai-d
twelfth Baron of Dunlboyne, died,
By his wvill hie Ieft that portion of
bis estates that 'vas situated in the
county of Meath to tlhe Trustees of
Maynooth College, to b~e used by
them, after his sîster's death for the
benefit of the college. The wvill xvas
contested by bis sister, and a lawv suit
followed. A compromise wvas effected
betwveen the parties before the decision
of the Court was given. The resuit
of it wvas that only a portion of what
wvas willed wvas allotted to the
Trustees. They received that part of
those estates that brouglit a yearly
rent of ;•j§oo, wvhereas the wvhole
property xvas valued at £iooo a year.
Nine years lhad elapsed from Dun-
boyne's death until the settiement was
reached. The college recQivedi the
first revenue from the estates in i8îo.
In 1812 the Governiient gaee a grant
Of £700 for the support of the Dun-
boyne establishment. That institution
wvas wvholly distinct froru the Royal
College. The students were to num-
lir twventy, and wvere to be chosen
fromn the more able and talented of
those at the Royal Colle.ge wvho had
completed the ordinary course of
study. Later in 1879 changes wvere
made in its constitution, which affected
both the numiber of the students and
their choice.

During these years the college liad
gYrowvn wonderfully in the number of
students. It wvas soon evident that
more commodious buildings had to be
provided. Thiere were in 1807 about
200 students in the institution. Even,
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wvith sucli a large nuniber as this the
bisliops wvere iii supplied with priests.
Application wvas made to, the Govern-
11ent for assistance. Thi.e request

wvas discussed in Parliament, and the
sumn of £5000 iîl addition to the
annual grant of £8ooo was voted for
the year 1807. The followving year
the total ai-noiiint voted for the college
%vas -ýduced to £9250; and froni the
year I813 to 1845 the annual grant
was £9673.

The years intervening between the
twvo last nanied periods, 1813 and 1845,
sawv the student body graJually iii-
creasing till in 1845 it n-umbered 400.
Further pecuniary assistance from the
government had to be obtainied in
order to enable the authorities to, meet
the growing demands of the institution.
A petition wvas made to the Lord-t
Lieutenant for an increase of the
Annual Grant. A bill was accordingly
introduced into Parliament in 1845 in
favor of Maynooth, and, largely owing
to the efforts of Sir Robert Peel, passed
by a substantial majôrity. By the
passage of this Bill it was enacted that
the Annual Grant of the government
should be încreased from £9,673 to
£26,36o, and that a furtlier grant of
£s3o,ooo should be made for the con-
struction of iewv buildings. This large
increase iii the yearly allowance to the
college liad most beneficial effects.
Great impFovementswere made th,, ~ugh-
out the institution and nothing
wvas left undone that tended to, the
betterment of the condition of
the students, both intellectually and
otherwise. The salaries of the pro-
fessors were încreased, and provision
wvas made for the support of a larger
number of students. So long as such
a liberal grant wvas kept up affairs at
Maynooth wvere certain of beingr in a
prosperous condition. It was in fact
continued foir twvent T-five years.

The year 1869 ma-,rks the opening of
a new era for Maynooth. It is anmern-
orable onie for thc wvhole Irish race.
It wvas in that year that Mr. Gladstone
succeecled iii passing the Act that
disestablishied and disendowded the

U WL.

Irish Churcli. That act w'as hailed
xvith joy by all the Irish Catholic 's,
who, previous to its passing, hiad
been forced to contribute to, the
support of a chiurch whose very
existence they loathied. This year saw
also, the discontinuance of the Annual
Grant to Maynooth. Gladstone, whio
hiad set his heart on tlue pi-oject that
wve have just spoken of in connection
with his naine, sawv the impossibility of
accomplishing it when a sum of £26,-
360 wvas given every year to tlie sup-
port of a Catluolic institution. Howv-
ever, lie did iuot xvishi to cancel that
grant. He provided that the value of
fourteen of these yearly grants should
be paid in cash and that the college
should henceforth cease to be a governi-
ment protected institution. The total
amouint received bý the college as a
resuit of that negotiation wvas £369,-
040. That sum, if wvell inv'ested,
wvould produce annually a consîderable
part of the former yearly grant.

Frorn that time to the pres2nt day
Maynooti lias had to depend on itself
and tAxe endowmient of its frîends for
support. it wvas then a strange situa-
tion for an establishment, that hiad
been previously s0 liberally aided, to be
thus quickly cast off; but it wvas a
situation that, wvhile having its dis-
advantages, had also its disadvantages.
Nowv that it wvas released from thc
control of the governnuent, it wvas free
to do as it pleased, ixot shackled as it
formerly was by the opinions of
politicians and fanatics. On accounit
of the Annual Grant that wvas made
tAie government wvas free at any time
to invesý.1gate into tlue management of
the college. It had the riglut to re-
cornnend and enforce changes that did
not relate to religious discipline or
teaching, but wvhen it discontinued the
Grant it relinquished that right.

Up to thxe present tinie the college
rernains without any aid from the
gov'ernment. Stili it is by no, means
in a retrogressive state, and wve mav
safely prophiesy many more centenarv
jubilees for it. Its mnagnificent build-

ings, spacious grounds, and, chief of



ail, its excellent course of studies,
attract great numbers ot students, and
have earned for it the titie of the
"(most important ecclesiastical semi-
nary in Catholic Christendom." At
present tiiere are about six hundred
students wvithin its walls. Siiice its

fourndation, over six thousand priests
have made their theological studies
there, and of these more thian, one
hundred have become bishop- i
various parts of the world.

P. J. GALVIN, '00.

Art builds on, sand ; the works of pride
And humaxi passion change and fait;
But that wvhich shares the life of God
With Hlm surviveth ail.
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ON THE Bu TLE FIELD 0C)F LIFE.

In this long and wveary struggle on the battie field of life
Ajax-like, we fight in darkness, scarce belhalding foes in strife,

And it rnay be in our blindness, thrusting at malignant Hate,
That wve xvound the heart of Love,-nay, poor puppets of grim fate,

Our own hands; prepare the fetters to enchain us to the rock,
Our own wishes leave us lonely, wvhile the evii ravens moci.

Scourged by anguish, crowned wvitlx sorrow, by elusions vain beset;
Wounded by that death-dart, frierxdship by unfeeling treason met;

Crushed and bleedirig in the conflict, over burdened and alone,-
Plead with men, aur fellow. soldiers, and behold ! their hearts are stone,

Cry to, God,-the heavens are brass. -down shall we our weapons cast,
And surrender, vanquishied, hopeless, to, the hope'iess One at hast?

Shahl the banner wve uphold be deli,ýered ta our foes ?
Rather ]et aur lifeless body be a rampart to their blowvs.

Mote in the world's wvide ';unilicht-shall we sink with nnne to save,
Lyingc, dust to du6;t, dishonored, hidden in a nameless grave.

Lo! the universe is shaken. by this monad's dying cry,
And an angel's trumpet tane responds in triumphi fram an high:

"Nay the victory thou hast gained, and.the fadeless palm hast wvon,
For the seed is sawn in tears ere it springs ta greet the Sun.

'Until death P' bath been the watchword of each liera in the raill
0f the craovned irumortals glariaus at the Christian warriors' goal:

Foals have deemned their hives as madness, and their deaths devaid af fame,
But behold! they shine as stars 'mid eternal chairs' acclaim."-

ETHAN HART MANNING.
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MY J"RIEýND, AIR. PRICE.

Adaplcd front t/he «" CatIolic J'Vorld."

HE summcr xvas upon me, and
îvith it the yearning for the
dulcet piash of the sait sea
ivave.

"Whither?" became the vexed
question of the liour, and Newport
made reply to it. To Newport 1
accordingîy transported myself.

Newport xvas in the height of the
season whien 1 entered my humble
name, John V. Crosse, Lexington
Avenue, New York,'on the leaf of the
register of the Ocean House.

It xvas a Ioveiy evening in August,
and the piazza of the hotel xvas crowded
with higli, mighty and fashionable
humanity. 1 went on the piazza, and,
selecting a chair, flung myseif into it,
and proceeded to lighit a cigar.

On my righit sat a maxi of about
thirty, apparently tall, and siender to
leanness. He xvas dark as a gipsy,
with coal-black: hair waving naturaliy
but sparse upon the temples. He xvas
well-dressed in a suit of light Scotch
tweed that fitted him like "lthe paper
on the wall," xvhilst a certain je ne sais
quoi bespoke the E nglishman.

On mny left lounged a handsomne
young fellow xvith clear blue eyes,
a fair moustache, and one of the
brightest 'smiles 1 have ever seen upon
a human couîitenance.

With these two personages the
narrative has much to, do.

1 sat smoking the one post-prandiai
cigar allowed me by my doctor, when
my meditations a propos of nothing
were brought up with a jerk by th e
young fellow on my Ieft asking to be
permitted to lighitinis cigar from mine.
Instead of transferring the gIowing
weed to his expectant fingers, 1 dived
into the breast-pocket of my coat, and
producing a tin box, placed it, together
with its contents, at his disposai.

"'You are an Englishmian" he gaily
exciaim-ed, extracting a vesta as hie
spoke.

"No, but very Englishi on the sub-
ject of the handling of my baccy." 1
laughied. "IYou are not far astray."

'Il consider that the--"
"PerBIacco! there she goes," lie

suddenly interposed, and fliiiini m
match-box into my Iap, lie vaulted
over the railing into the carrnage-
drive beneath.

Two ladies seated in a pony-phaeton
flashied past.

"I'm U'nglish," exclaimied my riglit
hiand man, "and I'm glad to find that
one American sees the abomination of
hiandinig every cad his cigar who
choses to ask for it."

Being very Starry and Stripey, I was
about to defend the lractice iii vogue
amongst my countrymen, wvhen hie
asked :

" Do you know xvho that fellow is ?"
"IWhat fellow ?"
" That long-legged jackass whio took

that railing as if lie xvas at.school."
III neyer saxv him before."
"You'll see hini again. And I xviii

take the odds that lie tells you lie'b'
Grey Seymiour, that he's over hîs long
cars in love wviLhi a Miss Hattie Finche,
xvhom hoe fo1low.--d here f rom Maxftha's
Vineyard; and thiat shie has five
hundred thousand dollars."

"11 suppose that one of the ladies in
the pony-carriage xvas Miss Hattie
Fi nche?"

"The whip-yaas."
"I1 wonder cati she bc a daughter of

Wilson Finche of New York?
$(The tallowv-man, Beaver Street and

Fifth Avenue?
"Aye, and Chicag-o-and 'Frisco,

I added.
"That's the identical geranium."
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AndI isWilson Finchie in Newvport?"
Fie lias taken a cottagre on the

Ocean Drive for the seasonl."
I miust look himi up.",
Are you acquaintel with liimi ?

-Very wcll, indeed."
And wvith luis caughiter ?
Why, certainl-%,."
Stop) a minute !"funîblîng inIibis

breast coat-pocket. "You'l introduce
ie."

Thie coolness of this proposition
;~tally staggerd nie.

1I could flot v'enture to do sucu a
1hn, responded somnewhiat gruxffly.

Ohi ! yes, you Hvl. -ere's ni)y
card, ILet's hiave one of yours,"
tlirusting his past-boarcl alnîost into
niv reluctant hiand.

With considerable deliberation 1
searchied for miy double eveglass, and
djusted it to mny eyes and read

MR. HERiBEr-T PIE,
Temple, London, E.C.

Let's hav'e y-our card," said Mr.
Price, as tnlotiglîI 1 were a tradesn: 4n
,Wlith w~hoin it lileasecl, bis hi<rb ii-bti-
ncss to hiave dealings.

I arn not iii the habit of-"
Thlere, now, you're going to put

mie aside, whiere's the use? Whiv
wvouldn't you hielp a poor hungry
briefiess Engl",islî barrister to this piece
of gyilded gingerbread ? You're not
going for lier yourself ?

Ohio! 1 inwvarcllv chuckled. '<Not

niiiuch."
ITheni, youit'il introduce nie ta Mâiss

F-iiche."
<'«You niust excuse mie, Mr. Price."

But 1 wonit.
1 be- ta differ froi vou."

<WC shah.1 sec."
XWe slialk"

Mr. Price rose and quitted the piazza,
returiiig' after a brief absence.

4Now~, Mr. Jolin V. Crosse, of
Lexinigtonî Avenue, New York, as vou
say in i thiis queer conntry, I hiave posýcd
miyscîf. Vou are coiifounldedly ricli,
livinig on vour dollars, and are flot a
iialf-bad sort of elderly -eiltleiiiai."

11av 1 ask- to whlom i 1arn indcted
for this portrait, sir? "

''Thie clerkz inside. I lcnow you
now, and you knowv nie. 1 anm tlhe
sonl of Sir H-arvey Price, of Halten
Moat, Sevenoaks, in Kent. 1 ani the
sixtli son, and poor as the sixth son
oughit ta be. 1 w~as sent to thîe bar
because 1 hiad an uncle on thîe bencb.
'My uncle died w'hiile I wvas keeping my
ternis. About ten wveeks ago rny grod-
inothier died ; she left me five lîundred
pounds. 1 paid nîy tailor just eiîouglî
to niaintain a dou;btful confidence .in
nie, mny boot-maker ditto. This is thîe
storv' and hiere is the mai. Will you
introduce nie ta Miss Finche now? "

1 nmust coiîfess thiat the story, brief
tlîoughi it wvas, sonîewvhat: interested
nie. I .1ad no reasoiî ta doubt it, and
v'et 1 -,vas ta aId to accept eitlier thie
niarrative or the nian at siglit.

'You -,votit take nie on trust? " lie
ey.chainmec after I hiad said as mucli ta
Ihini.

II hiave arrived at tlîat tie of life,
Mr. Price, wvhen 1 take nothing on
trust."

-"Ne, -r nîiind," lie gaily cried,
"voti'Il be sorry bye-and-bye, wvhen

you see nie engaged ta Miss Finchie."
Il ou seeni ta, have a totally strange

belief ii vour powvers of-"
Audacity. You are riglit. 1 amn

a mn of a single idea; thîe idea at
presexît on niy grroove of thaughît is thie
gold Finclie. The lion iii niy path is
Grey Seynmour. If lie wvere poar, I
wvouldn't bave a chanîce ; but lie lias
nillhions, and nîoney doesn't fahh in love
with nioney. Give me a match. l'Il
glo, and takc a swimi; and you go and
caîl an Wilson Finchie. Ris direction
is-stay ; l'Il write it down for you.
Tliere! " lie exclaim-ed, lîaiîding nie a
card, Il Wilson Finchie, Esquire, Sea
View Cottage, The Ciiff." You'Il find
hîinî at home nîow, Crosse, aïîd in thiat
beati fic conditionî which is the outcomne
of a Cliateau Lafitlie of thue '5 vintage.
Adieu.!

Obeyiig thie miandate of thîis very
tieculiar young- man, I strolled dowvn ta
Tlue Chiff.

Finclic's marine residece wvas newi
and pert-looking. A ribbon border of
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g1owving scarlet geraniumns led fromn the
lich-gate to the Queen Anne porch,
whereon stay, or lay, or reclined mny
old friend, his feet on a camp-stool,
beside him a small marble-topped
table, whereon stood a bottle of claret,
and a crystal glass of wafer-. .ce thin-
ness, and a box of cigars. Price had
spoken wvisely.

After the tasual exclamation of greet-
ing had dried up 1 complemented
Finche on the beauty of the location.

"1Yes, sir, it costs money, but îvhat's
money if you don't get value for it ?
Thompson-you knoîv Thompson, of
Brand & Thompscn-that man, sir,
has four millions, sir, and what value
does 1w take out of it, sir ? A back
roomn in Thirteentbi Street; a five
minute dinner at Cable's, an unbealthy
supper at another restaurant, and biaîf
a dozen of newspapers. Tliats wbiat
lic bas for bis four millions."

"'You are iviser in your g-eneration,
Finche."

1,, amn wiser in this wav, sir, I must
have value for my money. One
bundred cents for my dollar is good
enougb for me. But, sir, I neyer take
ninety-and-nine. Help yourself to that
claret-it's a Nat Johnson, sir; I paid
twenty--flve dollars a case for it in '70.
It's value for the money, sir, 1 tellyozz."

I'You are bere 1 observed wvith your
housebold gods."

c"Yes, sir, I arn bere wvitb my
daugbter and my wife. Mly daugliter
gets value, sir, iii the liops at the
Ocean House, and tbe Ilice society she
meets with-real bangu p swells, sir."

At this moment the pony pbozeton
whichi I liad observed from the piazza
of the biotel dasbed up to the liclb-gate.

"My dauglitr and bier friend, M',iss
Neville, an Englisa girl, sir, of a very
igbl farnily, poor but proud as a

peacock, sir. Sbe's on a visit to us, but
we -et value out of lier. Slie sings
lovely, sir. It entertains our swvel1
friends, and thus we strike a balance.
The taîl one is my daughter, sir."

I saw a slirn but iveil proportioned
figure, clad in a ricbi, black silk dress,
the cut of wbicli betrayed the biand of

an artist ; a face, thoughi not beau-
tiful by any means, earnest and
interesting ý; a picturesque bat, a pair
of diamond earrings, and upon the
wvhole, a person decidedly." fetcihing,,."
Her, companion wvas petite, and con-
structed upon the most perfect lines.
she ivas a clear brunette, and as shei
swvept somewhat haughtily past 1 be-
thought nie of Cleopatra, and the
passage down the Cydnus of that boat
wvbich wvrecked the fortunes of the
lucklcss Anthony.

'IHattie, this is nîy old friend, Mr.
Crosse, of Newv York, w'bo bias corne
to New'port to take some value out of
the summer-time."

Miss Fincbe wvas very gracious,
presenting me wvitb a band encased iii
a glove of rnany buttons, and flashing
a roîv of magnificent teeth betiveen
each snîile.

"«Isn't the Piazza cha-,rrniing, Mr.
Crosse F"

"0f its kind, yes; but 1 ivould
prefer a little of this," sweeping tbe
horizon witb my baud.

"IIt is very beautiful," said a sweet,
loîv voice at my side, a voice that
chimed into my ear-I can use no
other word. It wvas Miss Neville wvho
spoke.

"gTliere is greater value to be grot
out of that viev at sunset, sir,
yellows and reds, sir, that wvould set
up a painter, if he could only fetchi Up
the right color, and give good value
to the buyer."

Miss Neville imperceptibly shrugged
ber shc'ulders, w~hile I wvinced at this
commercial viewv of marine painting.

"'Hattie, another boutle of this wie
altbough its -a pity to drink it on u
bot day ; one doesn't gcttbe v'alue out
of it. Get into the bouse girls ; I
wvant to bave a talk wit1î my friend
Crosse, liere. Well, that-say, old
boy, therc's some one saluting. lt's
iîot nie-I don't knowv the nian. It
must be a friend of yours, sir."

1 adjusted my double glasses and
gazed towards the licli-gate.

Asli.-Iit sezîse of slîock vibr,,ated
througli iî systemn. Leaning upon
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the gate wvas Mr. Herbert Price,
Temple, London, E.C.

"«You seeni to be liaving a good
time tiiere, miy friend," lie gaily
cried.

Wliat could I sayP Whiat could I
doi

''It's awfully hot for xvalking."ý
"'Wont you step in, Sir?" said

Fincixe.
1 could flot say', "Don't ask this

M4111" 0f course a gossip and aglass
of wine, and a mere formai introduc-
tion to Finche ineant nothing.

"«His nanie's Price," 1 hurriedly
whispered--' stopping at Ocean
Hotise,--Londoni-barrister- don't
know him." Whether these last
three words wvere lost upon Finche or
not it is imipossible to determine, inas-
miuch as he took no notice of them
w'hatever.

"'Glad to sec vou, Mr. Price. Any
friend of nîy friend Mr. Crosse, is
welcomie liere, Sir. Get a chair. Take
that other one, sir, w~ith the back to it;
you'll get more value out of it. A
,,laýs of wine, sir."

A servant appeared iii obedience ta
the tocsin.

"«Ask Miss Finche to send me an-
other boutle of this wine."

"Did you xvalk down, Mr. Crosse ?"
asked Price.

«<Ves." I was on the borderland of
indignation. 1 felt fooiishi-chleck-
mated.

"You hiad no difficulty in finding the
place. "

«"«I can always find vey friend's house,
Mr. Price."

"«You wvere duil enough on the
piazza 'when wvc wvre speaking about
Mr. Finche. XVhat a gl,,orius spot you
have hiere ! Ahi! you American million-
aires knowv how ta live."

"We try to get value out of the
w'orld."

"AXrd you succeed. Your good
health, 11r. Finche. Ahi '" sniacking
biis lips, '"that jç 'vine.",

'tYou are froni London, sir, my
friend Crosse tells me.»

1 could have fluiig the contents ar
nîy glass into Finche's face.

"Yes, I hiail from that littie village
on the Tlhames."

" A lawvyer?"
"One of the briefless. P'U tell you

ivho 1 arn and wlxiat 1 arn. 1 have told
mly friend Crosse already." And hie
summned Up the case much in the same
words as hie had addressed to me.

Finche was impressed by the mention
of the titie, and deeply interested in the
detailed description of the Moat.

441 am happy to meet you, sir, andi
should be glad to visit Sir Harvey
Price at Halten Moat wvhen 1 go to
England ne xt year, sir. Do you
propose taking much value out of this
country, sir ?"1

Price actually winked at me, and
that wink spoke the following wvords :

«I mean to take five hundred
thousand dollars if 1 can."

A bell sounded.
"Supper, gentlemen, said Finche.

Let us -et in. No ceremony here Mr.
Price."

It wvould neyer do to have this pick-
pocket, for aughlt I knew ta the con-
trary, enter beneath my friend's roof
under the very peculiar circunistances
of the case.

"«Mr. Price and 1 are gaing back to
the Ocean House " I said in nîy Stern-
est tone ; and in a manner so marked
as to bear but the onc interpretation.

"&What do I hear, Mr Crosse? ex-
claimed M%-iss Finche, emierging froun
the interior.

"MNy dear, this is--"
IeI beg your pardon, Finche, but

could 1--" I burst in.
"lThis is Mr. Price, of London, a

friend of-"
"IFincli. 1 may as well--" But the

pompous aid ass would have bis bray,
and Price wvas conversing wvitbi Hattie
Finche ere I could utter the wvords of
explanation that wvere ready ta spring
froni niy lips.

" Gen;tlemieni ,vou wvauld like ta wvaslh
your hiands. Tompkins,"(to a servant)
"show these gentlemen ta mv

WVlen the dooz- liad closed upan us,
<'Mr. Price." 1 said, <'do you caîl this
fair ?",
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"1E verything is fair in love. "
"Bosh, sir! You find in nme a mni

unwviIling ta wound the feelings of
another. 1 have gained nothing by
acting the part of a gentleman."

"Il deny that! You've made me your
friend for life."

"And %vhio miglityoie. be ?"
"I've told you. See, now, hiere,"

plunging his hand into the breast-
pocket of his coat, "hlere is a ten-
pound note ; spend every shilling-of it
in cablegranis. You have my own,
you have my father's address. Wire
him, wvire anybody you like, you'l
have your answer to-morrow. My
story wvill be corroborated in every
particular. -Thlu ought ta satisfy you."

1 shook my head.
" Tinie with me is money. This

fellow, Grey Seymonr, is ta nicet bie-
to-morrow at a gardeîi party at Mrs.
Dyke Haxvell's. My chances depend
on wvhat running I can niake to-nighit.
1 cati talk to ivomen as few men can.
1 know whiere ta reach them, and howv.
Nowv, you are flot haif bad. Stand by
me," placing bis band on mny shoulder,
"aîd, by George! l'Il do something

for vou yet."
He w~as thoroughly iii earnest, aîîd

bang mec if I could refuse bini. It wvas
treating niy friend Finche badly; it wvas
placingr nyself in a false, if not a wvorse,
position ; and yet-I could flot utter
that absurdly small word "no."

The niorrow would tell lis own tale,
.for 1 had resolved upon teleg raphing
withaut the assistance of Mr. Price's
ten-pound note, and a few liaurs could
do no possible barni.

The addition ta lier dinner table did
flot seem ta please Mrs. Finche, an
emaciated, waspish, rednosed lady,
wbose briglit beady black eyes darted
bitlier and thither like a pair of beetles
in search of prey.

I sat next to lier ; opposite ta nie
Miss Neville, Finclie wvas at tlîe foot
of the table ; on bis righit nw>' frieiîd
Price, on bis left the heiress.

Mr. Price lauglbed and talked, aiîd
narrated piquant anecdotes, and kcpt
Miss Finche well i lîand, causing the
hast "Iail the tinie" ta indulge in a

vast, expansi e smile. After dinner
the young ladies returned ta the porch,
wvhile the wzaspish bostess proceeded
ta take forty wvide-awvake winks. We
nîcantime talked generally, and, al-
though pressed ta remain at aur wine,
Price and 1 were glad ta get from
beyond the range of aur bost's per-
petuial "values".

As we were seated upon the wooden
steps at the feet of the fair anes, the
licli-gate swuîîg back and Grey
Seynmour swung in.

"'Whîat a gloriaus evening! Are you
for a ivalk on the clifi?" asked the
new-ciner, eyeing Price and nîyself as
lie spake. "lHow do?" hie added ad-
dressing me.

"NIr. Seymour, Mr. Price," said
Miss Finche, wvhile the tivo men nodded
stiffly."'

"A walk on tbe cliii, by ail nians;
don't you think, sa Maude ?" asked
Miss Finchie addressingr Miss Neville.

"Comme voiz.i voidrez-."
"Let's go as ive are."
We sallied forth.
Seymour and Miss Finclie led tbe

wvay.
1 sat down ini a little nook on the

duif-a corner tbat seenied almost
dlean out of tlîe world, and as if the
earth had suddenly ended there.

I sat thinkiiîg over the strange
freaks of fortune, that -ive thous.ands
of dollars ta sanie girls, leaving otiiers
%vitlîout a dime, wlîen the sound of
approaclîing voices scattered nmy
reverie ta the nigbt breeze tlhat gently
fanned niv pepper and salt-tao much
salt-whisk-ers. I was iii a hallowv
beneath the cliff. The speakers wvere
Grey Seymour and Hattic Finclie.

Miss Finclie's tone wvas cold and
resolute.

"I1 do not love you Mr. Seynmour.
1 never could. 1 -will flot hold out a
paricle af hope."

'tDan't say that, Hattie-anything
but that. Hope is ail 1 have for," he
cried iii a quivering, agronized wvay
thiat made nie sa-ýd ta lîcar.

«Il tell you fairly, 1 --an give you no
hope.",

1 Try and love nie. 1 cain niake life
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a dreani to you. 0 Hattie ! do not
driv'e nie to despair, desperation."

''DicI I not tell you last seasoîî tlîat
I could îîot care for you ? Did 1 not
repent it at Martlia's Vineyard t'vo
w~eeks ago? Now I repeat it agaiîî
anid for the last tinie. Let us be
friends."

Friencîs V" lie bit terly cried.
"Ves, frieîids, and good friends.

Why îîot ? ln a short while you wvill
woiider you ev'er were ini love with me
and--,

Neyer !" lie burst ini.
Oli ! yes, you wvilI. And wvbat is

nmore, you, will faîl ini love with sonie-
body e~

1
4- 

Do you wvisli to driv'e nie nîad ?

"Now, don't rhapsodize. You
would do a good deal to miake nie
happy?

IlAniytliing:-.*
IWell, tlien, l'Il put you to the

test.",
"Do," firmilv, resolutely.

You know Mande Neville. Slhe
is younig, beautiful, penîiiless. Slie
liasîî't a frieiîd in thic world. Be lier
frieîîd. "

«"Wlhat aii 1 to do?
''Marry lier."

Tliere -,vas a sound as tliouli lie
liad sprung- backwards.

Thiis is insolenîce, Hattie," lie ex-
clairned lîotly,

" Don't be silly," coolly observed
Miss Finclie, anîd I lîeard no more, for
tbey liad îîîovecl oiiwards.

Thîis wvas a straîige experience-a
w'onan refusizig a nman, and tiien ask-
iii- liiîîi to niake love to niother.

VVheîi 1 arrived aIl aloîie at the
cotta ge, it wvas to find Miss Finclie
llirting- lîeavilv wvitli Mr. Herbert Price,

Miss Neville playing a brilliant fantasia
of Cilopis upon thec piano, and,
nir-abilc' dirtii, Mr. Grev Seymiour, ]lis
face, blis îîeck, b.is cars ini a rosy gloiv,
leaîîtingi over lier andc turning thîe leaves
Of the nmusic. Could lCh av-
pshaw! in.possible.

"V« on knowv Mrs. Dyke Howell P"
wvas MIr. Price's observation, as wve

turned out of Sea View Cottage on
our wav to the Ocean Housc,.

"You'Il -et mie a card tor lie r garden
party to-ilorrow"

\Vell, considering that 1 1'aven't
got onîe for n-Yself, 1.-"

"Tliat's notlîing to the point. A
maîn caîi ask a favor for a friend, lie
wouldn't ask for himiself, you know."

But you are izot miy friend."
1. mean to be, thloughi, friendslîip

nmust begrin soniewvhere and ours flour-
ishies like Jack's bean-stalk."

ITiere, now, you'll write for the
card to-nigcht ; Mr. Johin V. Crosse
presents hiis compliments to Mrs.
Dyke Howell, and wvouId feel niucli
obliged for an invitation for an English
friend for lier garden-party to-morrowV,
or -%vords to that effect. W'e'll send it
off to-iiight, and you sc, old nman, it
wvill get you an invitation as wvell."

"Vou are the coolest hnand 1 ev,,r
even rend of."

"Must be. My godmother's legacy,
like Bob Acre's courage, is oozing- out
at niy fing,,ers' ends, and I've îxothing
but miy ýaudacity and my return ticket
to look to. Corne, nlow, Crosse, don't
do things bv lialves. You've introduced
nie to a very nice fanily. Can't say
1 admire nîy miotlier-in-law. he old
boy is nîo end of a bore, but Hattie is
ail tliere."

II did îîot introduce you Mr. Price;
you introcluced vourself."

"'Neyer could hav'e done it but for
you; cirgo, logically, you iîîtroduced ire."'

To niy shanie be it said, I wvrote a
note fromn the Occan House to Mrs.
Dyk e Howell, a lîauglity lady of cada-
verous aspect, wlîo believed in that
smiall îîîonarclîy called Knîickerbocker-
doni, and ini everytliing liigh and
rnier ty, and fasliioinaýble.

The cards came without note or
comment, andciniv frizzd Price and I
started for Havthornldaýle.

Before starting I telegraphied to Si r
Harvey Price, Bart., Halten ïMoat,
Kent, ÉEngland, ini the following wvords:

IIs your son Herbert ini Anierica ?
Is lie a bairrister? Describe bum. 0f
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the titmost importance. Telegraiph
instantly to

Ocean House,
Newport, RAl., U.S.

1 chucklecl, as 1 lianded ov'er my
greenbacks.

He doesn't think l've taken bim ýat
bis word. A few liours wvill unricdile

hm were mny thoughits as wve enierged
from the hiotel. 1 liad seen Grey Sey-
mouir tliîat nîorning- enz ioute to batlie
andi the great brigbltniess whichi 1 bad
so rnuch adimireci thc day before had
fadeci out of his face. What w~as the
issue of tliat most remarkable con-
versation ?

He wvas the first person 1 encounter-
ed after passing thro ugh the icy fingers
of Mrs. Dyke I-owell, and niuchi of the
old look liad returned.

-Have vou seen the Finclies ? " lie
asked.

''No.''
By the wvay, wvho is your friend

Mr. Price? "
'He's no particularfiicnd of mine,

-merely a traveling acquaintance.
He's a member of the English bar,
and very'clever." This latter assertion
1 belîeved in rny heart.

I w~as considerably relieved %%,lien
younýg Roadwvell, of the Coacing
Club, cut ini vith a query as to a pair
of roans, Seymour wvas about to put
under thc liammer, and left the pair
div'ing «'fuil fatbion five" into the
rnvsteries of horse flcsh.

The Finchies arrived later on ini full
force. My friend Price clung- to Miss
Finchie's side, w~hile Grey Scymiour
seemied to devote lîimself to the
brunette.

I did not sec Price uintil eleven
o'clock that nigrlit. He liad gone
home wvith the Finicles--- ,vas left
out ini die cold-- and returned to the
hiotel ini splendid spirits.

IlAnyb ody thiere ?" I askcd witli
assurned carelessniess.

"lNobody but Seynîiotr."
< Ali ! Spooning over Miss Finclie?"
IlNot a bit of it; it is over the

other one. He ivas with lier ail day

to-day, andl by Jove ! Sir, to-ilighit
they were on dic balcony doing r-noon-
Jighit like aniytbiinr.''

"Wlbere is 1,.e *- Did you leave Iiumi
behiind you ?"

"No, %ve left togetlier, but lie didn't
seem to wvant mie, antd--"

And did .'ou sec tuit ?"1

sneerecl.
"'Why, of course 1 chid. 1 wvasn't

going<. to, do the Cliffs at this hour.
1 prefer nîy cîgar on thc piaza hiere."

1 did not sec cither of miy gentle-
mnî the followiiîîg day, save iii a
casual wvay. Seymour seemied to be
picking i up liis good looks, and I
could perceiv'e, from the flotilla of
plates and dislies around humi at break-
fast, thiat bis rejection by Hattie
Finche hiad iii no wvise impaired bis
appetite.

The reply to my cablegrarn wvas
anxiously aivaited-and the appear-
ance of every despatchi boy sent 'a
thrill of expectation through me, and
a pang of corresponding disappoint-
nient wlben I sought the message on
thc rack uîîder the letter C.

It was upon the second morning
that Price came down to breakfast,
arravcd iii national costume, wvith a
superb Maréchal Niel rosebud in luis
button-liole, and a genuine air of
festivity inIi lis wvhole appe;irance.

"'Wliat mischief are you up to to-
day P" I asked.

IA sail witb nîy friends, the
Fiiiches."

' Mi, frieîîds, if You. please, Mr.
Price. ;

IlTo be sure 1 quite forgot.
Doosid nice people 1 say. I arn
nîiaking thc ruingii and i mnean to
wvin, as wve say iii the race course,
biands dowvn."

Il<Ahem, ! It doesni't follow tlîat if
you wvin thc daughiter you'l --et over
the faither," 1 observed wvithî a kniowing
air.

'<Oh ! l'ni not going to trouble rny-
self,'aibourt hirn. ai square liinî for
nie.

'Wha,ýt do vou mean, MNr. Pri ce?
alniost agliast at this cool impudence.
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«Il mean that aid fogies understand
one another. You'l rub it into hiim
that 1 arn a man of considerable genius,
a brilliant orator, and that 1 have tact,
wvhich is better tlian talent, and
audacity, which is better tiian either or
bath. "

"If 1 were to speak about you at
ail to my friend Mr. Finche, 1 shouid
certainly pay a glowving tribute to this
last qua-iity," sneeringly.

"Tllat's a good fellow. You're a
brick of the most adliesive quality.
You go for Finche when 1 grive you the
word.

"I mnean to pop for Hattie the first
good chance."

'Il know wvhat you're going to say
'Maîî is man and master of his fate!'
1 mean to play the waiting race. 1
cari oniy be beïaten by a dash-horse
nowv. Here cornes the man wvhom 1
imagired wvas the favorite, and hie is
flot entered for the race at al."

Grey Seyniourjoined us, also, arrayed
in dark blue, a red rose in /ziç buttori-
hole.

"These are aur favors," laughied
Price :Miss Finche yeiiow, Miss
Neville red."

The hour wvas rapidly approaching
wvlen 1 must take action wvitiî reference
to my friend Mr. Price. He liad entered
Finche's house under niy Segis, and I
was bourid in lionor ta protect Finclie
anid FZinche's child. Yes, I wvauld.join
the yachiting excursion bon gé, m)algr-é,
and iii a feiv straiglîi words tell Wilson
Finche exactly liow the land iay.

I donned a blue flannel suit and
taking an ald-fasiîioried telescope under
my arm, went upon the piazza ta await
the appearance of Grey Seymaur.

"A telegram for you, sir, said the
clerk as I passed the desk.

"At laist," 1 inuttered as I tare it
open.

It was from Lady Price, and clated
Halten Moat :

lMýy son is in America. Barrister.
Tail, thini, dark. Black mole undler
ileft car. Scar on right wvrist. Tele-
graph if iii trouble."

At that particular moment Mr.
Price appeared on the corridor, engaged
iii chewing a tooth-pick.

1 went ta hirn, and, wîthout a single
wvord, seized his riglit wrist. The
scar was there. 1 then %vvheeied him
round, and taok a rapid, searching
look behind bis left ear.

IAhi!" lie laughed," sa you've
been teiegDraphing home, you incredu-
bous aid codger," scanning the open
telegram.

" lRead it," I said. 1 slîould men-
tion tlîat the black maie wvas in its
place.

"lWhy, you'Il frigliten the aid lady
inta fits. Write lier at once, Crasse,
and tell lier 1 wvas as safe as the miik
iii a cocoanut. Don't spýare your
dollars, aid mari! "

"1Whien I left Newport the Finches
were still at Sea View Cottage, and
nîy friend Mr. Price on a visit ta the
hanse. About six montîs; latter I
received cards ta, attend at the nupitals
of Miss Hattie Julia Maria Annie
Finclie ta, H-erbert Price. An attack
of the gout prevented me from putting
iii an appearance, but I sent bath bride
aiîd groom a little present. To tue
dauglîter of my aid friend 1 gave a
pennl neckiace ; ta, his son-iin-law a
dîamiond ring, wvith the words inscribed
iii raised letters, IlDe l'aiidecc. Tou-

jours de l'audace."
Il1 may mention that Grey Seymour

aîîd his charming bride lîonored me
wvith a visit some time later on en route
ta, Europe.
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TIIE VISIT 0OF MfGR. ME£,RR Y DEL VA L.

HE first public and officiai wvel-
corne offered byany Canadian
educational institution to His
Excellency Mgr. Merry Del

Val, Papal Delegate to Canada, mas
tenclered hirn on 'the afternoon of April

5 th by the Faculty and students of
the Catliolic University of Ottawva.
Th(. reception wvas a splendid anci
ent.husiastic success. The Apostolic
flelegate arrived at the University at
4 o'clockc and wvas met at the main
entrance by the members of the Facuilty
in their acadcmic robes. He wvas
escorted te Convocation Hall %vhere
the students of the various depart-
metits--tlieologica-.l, plîilosophical, arts
and commercial-to the nunîber Of 450,
wvere awaiting him. As the Delegate
entered the Hall the wvhole assemblage
burst forth in a mag-nificent chorus of
wveIcome: "lVive Léon XIII." Mgr.
Merry Del Val wvas accompained to the
stage by His Grace Arclihishop, Du-
hamel, His Grace Archbishop Lan-
g11evin, the Very Rev. Rector and
Professors and Mr. N. Belcourt, M. P.,
representing the Faculty of Lawv.

On behiaîf of tlhe University senate,
the Rev. Dr. Lacoste, O.M.l. read the
Latin addresscf welcome. He saidl-
Rev'ercndissinio et Clarissimno Comniti Rap-

Ixaëli Alerr3 Del Val, Stîmmiii l'ontificis ad
regioncmi Canadesiseni Delegato.

REvrRE.N.-iissci'ME DoMi1NE,
Ominiumi loec et nlommiie tibi ego locutturus,

omnlliuml velleiln et animiii sQlisti et diceidi
peî.itiami nccumn habere, ut quanito afficiamulr
gaudio qua.ntoquie glorieniur honiore, oraitionie
non indigna cxpriînctrc tibi posscmn.

Hodiernso saine eventu loetari nos nino
miirabitur, si v'cl levitcr attendere velut quaniitoe
dignitatis sit qutoetquc laudis, quod initer
onines *éectus, Suprcnîi Pori tficis, rebuis
sumnîii inionienti tractandis apudnos legatus
extiteris.

Hoc, et nîceritusin tunni altissinme coin-
incndat, quippe, ut dici solet, '« principibius

placuisse nion ultiina laus esjt." ' P1ontificis
sagacitatein et prudentiami oibuIts iinaniifest-
at, simutlquie niovuii est nobis illud(quec clanis-
sinîuîuii arguinientuii invict.e illîjus sollicitudinis
quAà Leo XIII, Ecclesizu universoe, proescrtimi
vero Canadensis, bot atique tranquillitati
invigilat. Tu enini ile es qucîn 1iovinius
quiondaîn in Gregorian î Univcrsitate -disei-
pînias atquie artes proestaiîîissinîe Itrosecuituni,
atque postea, iingeniio superasite oetatenîi,
Ponitificioe fanîiilioe fisis.e. arctissin,)o vinceulo
cenjunictunm.

Missus ergo à latere P'ontificis, Ponitificis
noinie loquteris, cujuis iunuts est sicuit Sal-
vatoris erat, pacenm afferre ioiniibus bonoe
voluintatis. Angelunii itaquie pacis terra nostra
amnice excipiet, atquc Patris amnantissii
proeceptn. et volunitates ad nos referenitem.
corde parato, anîmiioque docili audiet uni-
usquisqiie.

Exultavit certe de tuio adv'entu, ominis cui
nomiei est et miens catiiolici, verumltaineni
speciali loe-titi;v sensu affectos, biacc tuia proe-
senitia iios mnvenit, hutjuis uniiversitatis magis-
tros, quoe I.cone XIII. crealore atque patrono
gauidet inisigni. Haec quiippe uiniversitas est
quiai» Suprenius liastor particulari affectu
fovit semper et fovct, titi .çuam, iisius verbis
utor, data occasione vinidicando.

Equideni, sict. oetatc, ità etîam amwplitudine
ac divitiartiii splinore pluribus iiinorein
h;uîc fa~cile faitebinîu r, vertni queinadinoduni
ln Pon01tificis affectu ae nmente nobi lissimunm
scimuiis obtincre locumn, sic, devotione erga
Sedceni apostolicanm ac Ecclesioe- ainore nulli
scuniidain fidenter dicenitus.

VIjoc co.terumii fii.. ercctumii Ottavvicnsc
hiocce coilegiiuni, lift mente ab ilhîisînis
ilneiîîoia fuindatore et a rectori')tus per
dcursumn temlporis inf.ormiatumii, doctrinas
intiirunii 1Ecclesia qtam est colunina ac

firmnanienitin veritatis, pro, liase sue cxr
picarc, defendere vinidicarc conati fucrunt ;
et hiîc testes invocare possuinuis, ï.Ùiii innu-
nicros féré sacerdotes, pietate rien minus
quii doctriiià conispictios, quorum vita
sacerdotalis hMe liabuiit iniitiusii, tüi omnis
generis viros, qui apud nos instructi, scientiis,
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artibus, eleqtîcntift patrialu illustraruint vel
illustrant.

1loc etiani majoruini exempla secuiti, altuni
ini mentibus hiabenxus omises et' semper
hiabcbinius, oniunm quippe hic docentiiumi
interpretei mie conscius sumii, uit auditeres
scilicet nostros omniii ex parte accedeîites,'
scundùmi illas instituaius dectrinas quoe
cathelico sensui atque Suprenîi Doctoris
dli ctaîniinibits adlamuissinm sint conformes.

Specîatimi vere hoc semper attente cuiravi-
mus et curamius, ut iii philosophiâ ac theologiâ
hic tradendis, blln normiani sequamutr, le~
uitaimur regul(t à suiino, Leonle totiè"-s ac
tantopere coninî.ndatà, maxime vero, in
Litteris Encyclicis "oeteriii Patris. Vestigiis
ninuirùm inhcenus Angelici Doctoris, lias
docendo, disciplinas quas ipse docuit, quoeque
ad veritatis revclatoe et ratienis ipsius indolenm
ac jura vindicandla inter alias omines ap-
tissîmoec iiveniuntur. Il1e quippe est vir qui
Ecclcsioe defensor extitit acerrinius atque
errortuni inonstra potentissmnà niaîîu debellavit.
Ille est qui defuntctus adhiuc loquitur ac :on-
tra insurgentes quotidie de nove veritatis
liostes, nova pugnantibus suppeditat arma.

Hoc quidemi juxtà Pontificis vota pro
virilus cuni agerenius, en P'ositif«x rei recte
se hiabere nobis mnanifestare digriatus est.
Jani quippe ab anno, 1866 lioc nostrumi col-
legiumii, crescente senmper alui-tnru ni con-
cursu, ac pluribus perfc.tis prout tempora
postulabant incremientis, decreto edito <à
supremio Caniadensis regionis consilio legifero,
digiiiumi judicatumn fuierat, ut universitatis
civilis nomien ac jura acciperet, et tandem
Leo XIII. quasi operi incepto, coronaîn iim-
p>ollens, per- breve daturs die 5 fe~bruarii
annii 1888, collegiunîi titula et privilegis
Catholicoe universitatis auxit. Et hic pauca
pro ferre mnihi liccat quoe semper niieinisse
juvabit : ' Novinius, sicille sapientissimlus
Pontifex, quo studio dilecti fili sodles con-
gregationis oblateruni 21ariam Inmmaculatoe ab
anno î6S rectS, instituitioni jvnui

operaîn dederint, curis pariter, ac opibus suis
ini hoc altaeopus, ejusýque tuitioneni ultra
collais, et quantopere semper cordi futerit
e.jusci cenigre.gatioulis Prcepositis apud
siles, obsequitum ergà apostolicani Seden et
sacrer-uni antistites, titi decet, ttueri et fovere
(Breve crectionis).

Illa et ;îpprobatianciii continent et novuin
stimiultini ut ad majora sempe rn dies con-

tcndanius. lI-ec tua hic proesentia, Rever-
endissinie Domine, et auctoritas, nomine
Pontificis faciet, ut adhutc niellera optemus,
optata perficianius. Nosq ue onises hoc
tîtique pro te pastulanitus et postulabînîuis, ut
oninia tibl recte, juxtà nimiruni tua ac Ponti-
ficis desideria usque ad fineni procedant.

Rev. Mr. Bazinet, speaking iii the
name of the theological students,
delivered the following address iii the
sanie language.

Reverenclissinia et illustrissinio Domino
Conmiti Raphaëli Merry del Val, a Suninmo
Pentifice ad nostrani regiotieim Canladensein
delegato.

Reverendissimie Domine.
Onýnibtis ac singulis hujus universitatis

niemibris niniiunîi equideni praestant hononis
et exultationis lim singrulares hodiernae

~sa1eninitates, te apud lies accedente, quamni-
nus et ipsi nos, divinis scientiis in Seininario
Ottawviensi applicati, sernionein nestruin con-
gratulatoriuni effani tibi aliquantuluni dubite-
mus. Faxit igitur Deus quod apud animes
optatuni inveuîias aditunii, quod quovis lace
gressus tues cenverteris, dociles sînt tibi
nmentes et amiica corda, ut tibi facilius, anîni-
buts utilius, tuunî conficiatur iter, tua adini-
pleatur nîissie. Hoc tibi ardentèr desidera-
mus, uit tua sit jucundior ;n nostra regiene
caminioratia, atque secundunsi tua et Pontificis
vota omnia adverîiant.

Quanta sit nobis gaudie, Reverendissimie
Domnine, quantoque hionori tuus ad lies
accessus, iuusquisque facillimé judicare peterit
si ad illain quà gloriaris dignitatem atque
aninlii nebilitatein oculos convertat, siniulque
indalis cenîitateni ac nîcriteruini î,raestantiain
vel levitèr novent.

Verunii aliqua tamiet tibi est altera distinc-
tioniis nota, et haîic quideni omniunm altissimiani
fateniur, te, ipsius ilestri Pontificis Maximii,
Leoniis tertii deciniii, apud lias personain
gereuîte ejusque partes suscipiente. Iii te
igitur, Reverendissiîîie Donmine, sicut et iii
dilectissinîo, fllio genitoris specieni eculis nos-
tris exhibente, Patreni Nastruiii Saîictissinîuinî
inveninlus et vencramlur cique intirîîun ce>--
dis aniorein ac aili reverentiani imipertinîîur.
Iia et nos sacerclotii characterein ac îîîunius
brevi suscepturi, corain te, Patri nastro
Beatissiie, fervidi anieris lias esse viîiculis
conjunctas' voluit-' prafiteri nec non perpe-
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tuae nostrae fidelitatis atque obedientiae erga

Sedemn apostolicarr solenine testinionium,

exhibere.
Reverà praeclarissinau mbabenlus Ponti-

ficemi ac patrem, immnortaleni dico Leonem,
XIII. qui tanta majestate, taritfque doctrinfi
Ecclesiae bono invgilat, vere "llumien in

coelo " quod splendore suo nion tantum Sedeni
Apostolicamn illustrat sed clarîtatis radios per

totun.ii orbem diffundit.
Sit igitur tibi, Reverendissime Domine, et

comiti tuo, iter facile apud nos et mnissionis
felix exitus. 1-loc est quod in voto hiabemius
omnes, baoc a Deo quotidie postulabunt
devotissimi in Domino.

Scholme tbeologicae alunini in Seininario
Ottawicnsi.

Mr. E. P. Gleeson, '98, the repre-
sentative of the Englisli speaking
students, next addressed the Delegate
as follows:
To His Excellency Mgr. Raphiael Merry

Dcl Val, Apostolie Delegate to Canada

May it please Your ENcellency,
The students of the University of Ottawa

assure you of their sinicere appreciation of the

honior which you do this institution by youir

visit to-day. We decrn it a p:.ivilegc to

wvelconic to these halls any distinguislicd
visitor, but tbrice wvelcome is the representa-

tive of our Holy Father the Pope.
We hiave always been tauglit that to Leo

XIII. as visible hiead of the Holy Catholic

Churchi we owve obedience and respect. The

zealous and successful efforts of His I-oliness

for the promotion of true lcarning have long

excited our admiration. To these sentiments

with .vhicli the naie of the Holy Father -,%,as

already associated in our mînds, -we have
luarnied to add that of personal gratitude,

since wve have entered an institution enjoying
by favor of Leo XIII. the pri.vileges of a

Catholie uniiversity. We assure Yotir Ex.-cel-
lcncy that wve realize the clainis wvhich the
Holy Father has sipon uis and thiat w~e shahl

ever strive to do credit to our Chutrcli and our

University.
V'our Excellency's sojourn in Canada w'ill,

wve hope, occasion you pleasant future remneni-

brances. The Catholies of the Dominion you

wvill, we believe, find loyal to the Sc of

Peter, and those wlio differ froni us in creccl

are, we feel, sufficiently conscious of the

universally beneficial influence of the Sove-
reign P1ontiff to showv def'erence to Lea XIII.
or his delegate. We earnestly hiope and pray
that your present mission inay reach a happy
consumnmation and that youi may return to the
eternal city wvith the consoling assurance that
your labors have produccd resuits beneficial
to our country, creditable to yourself and in
evcry way agreeable to the great Pontiff
wvhoni youi represent.

Wc tbank Your Excellency warmnly for
this graciouis visit to our Aima Mater, and wve
assure youi that it wviIl cause us the greatest
satisfaction to sec you present at any of our
entertainmiients or aeademnic cerenionies which'
it may please you to attend.

Finally Mr. L. Paymerit, 'q9, read
tlie French address :
A Sont Ex\ccllence MUgr. Raphaël IMerry Del

Val, délégué dit Souverain Pontife Léon
XIII au Canada.

Monseigneur:-
Avec le doux printemps, une grande nou-

velle a parcouru le pays, et, des bords de
l'Atlantique à ceux du Pacifique, plus de deux
millions de coeurs catholiques ont tressailli
Notre Sainit Père le Pape envoyait un délégué
en Canada. Pierre, comme jadis il parcou-
rait les bourgs de la Palestine et de la Syrie
visitant les Eglîses naissantes, venait en la

personne de son représentant, voir l'Eglise
du Canada, lui donner une force nouvelle,
con/firlta frat res lios. et mnier cette portion
de son immense troupeau aux p;fturaiges de la
saine doctrine de la paix chrétienne Pasce
agnos, passa oves ineas! C'était un témoignage
nlouveau, d'amour et de bienveillance pater-
nelle dans le coeur de ce grand et bien aimé
Pontife Léon XIII, qui, sans se départir en
rien de cette "sollicitude (le toutes les Eglises"
que St-Paul enl son temps déjà trouvait acca-
blante, semble avoir pourtant des tendresses

préférées pour les Eglises d'Amérique et du
Canada, où naguère encore son génie créa-
teur semait deux Universités catholiques,
celle de Washington et celle d'Ottawva. Aussi,
M\onseigneur, c'est avec l'enthousiasme de la
vénéf-rationi et de l'amour que partout, aussi
bien dans la belle vallée du fleuve géant que
dans les steppes sans fin de la prairie de
l'Ouiest, les enfants dc l'Eglise catholique
aicclamient, il votre personne, ccluii qui vous
envoie, Léon XIII, l'autorité la iplus grande
sur la terre, le P>ontife qui se révèle aut mnonde
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avec la double auréole du génie et de la
sainteté.

Cet enthousiasme de tous les catholiques
canadiens, Monseigneur, nous, les élèves de
l'Université d'Ottawa, nous le partageons

pleinement, d'autant plus que nous savons que
vous êtes venu pour sauvegarder une cause
qui nous est doublement chère conue catho-
liques et comme français. Fille de Léon
XIII, l'Université d'Ottawa s'est toujours
distinguée par son inviolable attachement au
Saint-Siège, et surtout à l'auguste personne
du Pape son glorieux fondateur; c'est de
Rome qu'elle attend la vérité; c'est vers la
colline sacrée du Vatican qu'elle regarde pour
y voir jaillir la lumière qui doit sauver le
monde. Voilà pourquoi, Monseigneur, avec
bonheur et respect nous saluons votre venue
dans les murs de notre Alma Mater, et c'est
dans un sentiment d'allégresse presque sem-
blable à celui des enfants du peuple hébreu,
que nous disons: Benedictus qui venit in
nomine Domini!

Nous saluons en vous, Monseigneur, les
qualités éminentes qui ont justifié le choix de
Sa Sainteté Léon XIII quand il vous attachait
à sa personne vénérée, et nous apprécions
d'autant plus la bienveillance du Saint Père
envers les catholiques canadiens que nous le
voyons se priver pour nous de la présence et
des services d'un de ses familiers les plus
intimes. Nous savons votre noble origine,
qu'en vos veines coule le noble sang d'Espa-
gne, allié au sang généreux de l'Irlande. Et
nous saluons ce rare mérite qui a ouvert à
votre jeunesse une si glorieuse carrière à la
cour pontificale.

Mais, Monseigneur, nous savons aussi ré-
pondre a votre pensée la plus chère en saluant
en vous une personnalité plus liaute,Celui-là
même dont vous êtes le mandataire. Vous
reiprésentez un principe sacré dans le monde
chrétien : l'autorité sou eeraine, plénière, ab-
solue du Pape, non-seulement sur l'Eglise
universelle, mais sur chaque Eglise, sur cha-
que diocèse de la chrétienté: et vous, Monsei_
gneue, vous apparaissez sur nos bords, rayon
émané de cette autorité apostolique. Jadis
Charlemagne envoyait les représentants de
son autorité, ses missi dominici dans toutes
les parties de son immense empire, pour-
rétablir partout l'ordre, la justice et la paix;
dêléguè du Souverain Pontife, vous êtes le
missus Dominicus d'un pouvoir plus grand que

celui de Charlemagne, et vous êtes envoyé

pour une mission plus haute, celle de confir-
mer la vertu et la religion.

A ce titre de délégué du Pontife Romain,
nous nous inclinons donc devant vous, Mon-
seigneur, avec respect, avec amour, avec
soumission. Les délégués de l'ancienne
Rome portaient dans les plis de leur toge la
paix ou la guerre aux nations de l'univers ; et
l'un d'eux traçant autour d'un prince d'Asie
un cercle étroit, lui déclarait impérieusement
qu'il n'en sortirait pas avant de s'être soumis
aux décrets du Sénat. Les délégués de la
Rome nouvelle, de la Rome chrétienne, n'ap-

portent plus la guerre, ils ne sont plus que
des messagers de paix; et s'ils tracent un
cercle sur.Jeur passage parmi les peuples,
c'est l'orbite immense et lumineuse de la vérité
qui est aussi liberté, a dit 1-. Verbe Incarné
Veritas "berabit vos!
; En vous souhaitant la bienvenue, Monsei-
gneur, et en vous assurant d'avance de notre
respect et de notre obéissance entière, nous
vous prions de répandre sur nous, sur cette
Université, sur nos parents et nos familles,
une de ces précieuses bènédictions dont vous
êtes le porteur, bénédictions du Pape, béné-
dictions d'un Père, bénédictions de Dieu lui-
même.

Between the reading of the addresses
and the reply of His Excellency, the
Glee Club under the direction of Rev.
O. Lambert, O.M.I., sang with much
spirit and splendid effect the "Soldiers'
Chorus " fron Gounod's Faust.

On rising to answer the various
addresses Mgr. Merry Del Val was
gréeted with a rousing 'Varsity cheer
the heartiness of which gave hlim
evident pleasure. His Excellency
spoke in Latin, French and English.
He thanked the Faculty and students
for their beautiful addresses, and for the
sentiments of fidelity and affection they
contained. The underlying principle
of theni all, lie perceived to be un-
swerving loyalty to the Holy See and
to the illustrious Pontiff, Leo XII. He
could assure them thatthe Holy Father
highly appreciated the devotion of his
faithful children of the University of
Ottawa. His Excellency then spoke
golden words of counsel to the stud-
ents. He urged thern to put forth
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their best evnieavors not only for the
perfection of their intellect, but also
and especially for the developmnent of
their character. They should take the
firm rock of faith for their basîs in
everything. The pretended wvarfare of
science and religion wvas a failse cry,
for science, in its largest and niost
correct sense, is infallible, throughi
mien of science are not. Mgr. Merry
Del Val referred wvitli pride to his
Irish blood. Il It cornes to nie" lie
said Ilthrough generations sornewliat
remnote, but is none the less dear to
mie on that accounit. 1 love lreland
because she is a land of faith and hias
miade noble sacrifices for the truth."
This sentirneut xvas received xvith
applause.

The Gîce Club sang "lThy Foot-
steps Light " from Rossini's 4' WJilliam
Telli" and the proceedings wvere over.
Just as the Delegate steppcd frorn the
stage somieone incautiously wvhispered

IHoliday." In an instant "Holiday"
re-echoed througli the hall. Mgr.
Merry Del Val understood the demand.
"lThese days " hie said Ilwithi us were
called play-days. On one occasion I
remeniber wve petitioned the Pope for
a "lplay-day.*" The Holy Father did
not understand the expression, but
wvhen it wvas explained to hirn hie re-
plied to our petition :"lBeneadicat
vos Deus in tribus play-days." 1 can
scarcely ask your Rev. Father Rector
for less for you than we asked the
Holy Father forrnerly for ourselves."
Needless to say the request wvas grant-
ed and everyoae was dclighted with
the mianner in which the Apostolic Dele-
gate had dealt with a- delicate question.

It is the hiope of the Faculty and
students to have the distinguished
Delegate often among them during his
stay in Canada, for he hias deterniiined
to miake Ottawa his head-quarters.
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THE SPIRIT 0F A ATION NE VER DIE TH

H E spirit of a niation 'neyer dieth."
The sacred fire

That burned of old wvhere Freedomn ever crieth
Stil fus To who aspire,

Silflsthe veins of martial heroes sprillging
To struggles newv;

Stili crowns witli glory martyrs, death-chants singing,
In Fiellas true.

New Leonidases new Thermopyloes
Defend and die:

Salamis, Platoea, Mycale 1 trace
In batties nigh.

The turban'd despot drinking Christian blood
Shall Hellas dare,

And taint with smoke of warf'are's fiery flood
The classic air.

But ah ! wvhat sinister rumnors; these, disturb
The olive groves?

Vandals and Goths and Huns are they that curb
The martial loves

0f freemnen to their Goddess, Liberty,
And strengthen hands;

0f savage Moslems, sowing misery
In Christian lands.

Ah, nineteenth century! a blood-red stain
Thy boasted light

Among the nations, vaunting thee in vain,
Shall quench in night.

E. C.M. T.
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THE A VE MARI(A.

The Ave Maria has recently taken
a long step forwvard in the path of
progress. At considerable expense
and with comniendable energy the
publishers of that excellent Catholie
Magazine have obtained the "Recol-
lections of Aubrey De Vere" xvritten
by the venerable poet himself. The
staunch Catholie character of De Vere
and the fact that he atone nowv
remains of the great singers of our
century, attach a special interest and
value to his autobiography and should
largely încrease the number of the
Ave Mariais readers. The chaptç,--s
of the "Recollections " that have! thus
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far appeared are simply but beauti-
fully wvritten, and there is running
through them a deep vein of quiet
humor which those wvho are ac-
quainted with De Vere throughi his
poetry atone, wve2ld scarcely expeet.
The "lRecollections" wvil1 undoubtedly
grow in importance, *and wve may hope
that they will give us an insighit into
the character of a great poet.

CHA RA C TE1US TIC.
The London Ta b!et is the official

organ of a certain section of Catholics
in England. For more than a genera-
tion back it has been persistently
anti-Irish-sometimes violently out-
spoken ; at other times, quie'%-Iy in-
sinuative or judiciously suppressive.
In a recent note on the Gregorian
University, Rome, its powver of harm-
less looking suppression is beautifully
displayed. Its remarks on that great
institution are concluded with the
following sentence:

The isnternational character of the establish-
nient is shoivu by the list of studetits:- 38o
Italians, 173 Gerînans, 141 French, 105
Aiericans, 76 Spaniards, 41 Poles, 37
Eniglish, 20 Scotch, 23 Belgiansi î8 Au*-
trians, 18 Swiss and 14 Hungarians.

How innocent those figures appear!
So there is not an Irish student in the
Gregorian University. Sxviss there
are, and Hungarians and Poles.
These the Ta blet has succeeded in
discovering. But no Hibernians.
And yet there are a f ew Irishmen on
the roîls of the Gregorian. And what,
perhaps, wvill not be palatable news
for the Ta blet, there are more
students of Irish descent in the
various ecclesiastical schools of Rome
than of any other foreign nationality.

Whien wvill the Tablet tel! the truth,
the ?okole truthi and nothing but the
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truth ? 1It knows full wvell the mialice
of suppression ; it is acquainted with
the danger of faint praise and the
power of half truthis. Hoinest journal-
isni slîrinks froml ail suchi discreditable
m ethods.

ANr OB/ýECîT LESSO.
The visit of the Papal Delùgate to

Ottawva University afforded a v'aluable
object Liesson to us all. Mgr. Merry
De] 'Val is a yo n an-certainly
littie miore than thirty-lh'e years of
agIye. His life for sonie time past lias
been of the miost activ'e description.
And yet lie lias been able to m-ake
himself one of the miost thorouglîly
anc mîwdely educated inin l the
servicp of the churchi to-dav-and that
m-eans iii tie -%voi-d. As a-philosopher
and theologian lie wvas hield lu suchi
higli esteei~ by the Holy Father as to
be criv'n ain important place on the
recent commission that investigated
thie question of tic v'alidlity of Angl,-,icani
Orders. Thei years lie spent in ail
Englishi college justify us lu supposig

that his attainniients ini srience and
niathemnatics muiist be ce isiderable.
0f the rest wc ]lave hiad ocular proof.
Spanish is his niother tongue ; Italian,
the laniguage of blis daily h fe. 1'et,
we ourselves wi-onessed that lie spoke
Latin, Frenchi, and Englislî witlî a
correctnless, grace, puritv and fluency
unequalled in our experieluce. Of
course ail] this argues reniarkable
ability and persevering effort. But
M-r. M Ierry del Val lias also evidently
made thc best use of favorable circum-
stance. and opportunities. And there-
iii lies the lesson for us. It is not too
rnuch to sav that no students in
Aierica are more happily situated for
the practical acquirin- of three

important laiîguagcs than arc the
stuclents of Ottawa Unîiversity. No
graduate of Ottawa iieectleIave lier
hialls without being able to speak
Latin correctly and witli passable
fluency, wihile tliere is nio excuse-
sav%,e his own indifférence or negli-
gence-for bis not lhavinig thorougli
conimaiid of both Frenchi and Enghishi.
The student \vlho fails to avail liimself
to the full of thiose rare and precious
advantages, is diinîiishing by a hiaiE
bis future usefuiniess, and, lu view of
the pressing, needs of church and
country, is almiost crinminally guiltv,

ABOUTr iî,000 people attended the
lectures delivered tijis year at the
Catholic Winter School at New Or-
leans. At the closing exercises Arcli-
bishop Janssens remarked tliat it hiad
achieved ev'en a greater success than
last winter.

VEizy Rev. Augustine F. Hewitt tic
famnous couvert priest lias celebrated
the golden jubilce of bis ordination to
the sacred priesthood. Fatlier Hewitt
is the preseni. Superior-Genieral of the
Paulists and bis naine is closely conl-
nected ivitb the foutidiiug of thiat
congregation. The Rev. Father wvlio
is now 75 Years Of age Wvas iM eal1v
hife a iniister of the Congrega tional
Cliurclî.

HE.iRE is liow Dr. A. Conan Doyle
expresses bis confidence in thne capa-
bihities of the Ceit. "' Give hlmii culture,
give inii tliat Cathîolic university of
whici w'e hîcar, and you wvill tap a nîost
precious velu of literature, and Celtic
lreland may senid its Renans anid it.%
Pierre Lotis to London as a Ceitic
Brittany semis themi to Paris. And
thiere is wvork for the Irishi Literar-,
Society to draw the Ceit out, to mîod-
ernize imn, to teachi inii that tiiere i.%
a living preseut as well as a legyeilda-ry
pa-st in literature, anîd to, make hiiin
realize if lie lias any thoughit or any-
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(-ood Worthî saying the graîidest auidi-
ence tlîat ever tic wvorld kniew is
anxious ta lîcar imii, and tliat tlîe
grandest lagaethat a wvriter could
wNisli is waiting ready ta his lîaild."
These w'ords were addressed ta, the
Irisl Literary Society of Landaui.

TiHE- study of Social Problenîs that
The (Ca/tho1ic JVrd.1fu«-zine lias kept
up duriîîg the last vear is awvakenin- a
decided interest iii tliese topics. Fatlier
Howard, the Catlîolic priesv naw studv-
ing at Colunîlia College, w~rites inter-
estingly of 1J juvenile Offeuiders."

M'%A-N:ING lias found a defender anion-
the French Protestants. The Gut/wlic
Wforfl Jûlkzine for April gives ai- cx-

hiaustive u.eview of M. de Prcssensé's
wvork.

TAiE Sarl'edl 1leui -ei' ives a
gaod instance of haov Catholic doctrine
is miistated, Mien a nion-Ca,,tlholic paper
undertakes ta inforni its renders af sucli

thngs Vietlier sucli miistatenieuts
mnade are tlîrotigh ignorance or douie
purposely %ve are not at liberty ta, say,
we leave tiat ta Uic conscienîce of the
author. "IA wvriter iii the Sunday
Hierald of Miarclh' 2st., discussing Uic
niarriage question, grravely infornis lis
readers that 'the Romlan Catlialic
Cliurclî first taughvi iii the thirteentlî
centuirv tlîat miarriagre %vas a sacra-
niient!"_ Now if tlîis %%,ritcr- had asked
the sni-allest clîild ini a Catholic school,
lîow longr Christian inuarriag-e %v'as a

sacanintlie wauld have been riglitly
told tliat i. vas a1kt'ay a sacramlent.

l3ow'crs a prainent A. P. A. leaider
and ane whase namne adaruis the cate-
gary of «'ex-priest Conîpany" (unlinii-
ited) says tlîe A. P. A. does nat figlît
irdiv'iduals it fgtschurclies no nmaLter
wliat tlieir denamlinations thiat uise
tlîeir crecd as palitical factors. "Just
at present" lie s;avs ,<gur cauîdemnatian
is upan tic Cangregatianal aucl Pres-
bvterianl chîurches of C.lintan for thecir
tinbcamin g and unlwvýrrattct conduct
iii causing" thc dci cat of Attorney *

XVe have never feit mare bitter toward
thîe Catliolic Cliurcl thuan we naw éei
towards thesc Clîurclics.' As long as

the A. 1P. A. confineci its attacks on
Catholics and tlieir doctrine, THE OWVL
reniained silcîît well knowing hiow
wvorthless wvas the miaterial witlî which
we lîad to deal, but now that it bas
învaded other Christian bodies, wve
cannat protest too strongly agaist the
existence of so nefa-,rious a society.

WRIT1NG to the Glasgowv Observeer
on the wvork of the ruembers of the
St. Vincent de Paul Society iii Lonîdon,
Rev. Harold Pylett, an Anglican clergy-
manî, says: "ITheir number is 361 and
they have 261 honorary members, and
no doubt many aspirants. Last year,
they? paid 13,613 vîsizs and they had

iS5cases under thieir immediate
care. And ailUic time they liav'e their
own w'ork to do private and public."
he Rev. gentleman then pays a glow-

ing tribute ta the wonderful, work of
fhis chaýrita--ble institution saying it
testifies to, a spirit of devotion to Uic
woark of Christian cliarity, wvhich ail
churches may hunmbly recognize and
would do wvc1l to iniiitate.

MNR. WALPOL.E, wvho is noiv in Rome,
is briningiu out a history of the
Catholic Clitrchi. This author, whio is a
convert to Catholicisrn, is a cousin of
the E arl of Oxford and a descendant of
the great H orace Walpole.

AN interesting conteni porary portrait
of Blessed Thomas Mà-ore, Speaker of
the (Eng lishi) H-ouse of Commons in
1523, lias beeîi discovered by his
present successor ini the chair. The
portrait wvas skied iii ane of Uic rooms
in the Speaker's liause, and -%as bl-ack
w'ith age. It lias now been carefully
restored, and Langs iii its place of
hanalr ini the unique gallery of portraits
af formier Speakers. In this connect-
ion it is curiaus ta, note tliat Sir Thomas
wvas ane of vwo Speakers of the House
of Coiioins wh'lia afterwards beùîg
proiliotcd ta the 'woolsack," becaille
Speakers at the Upper House. Sir
AXrthîur Audlev lus imuiiiediate successor
was the otiier.

ri late.st notable couvert vo the
Clîuircli is Rev. l3asil WV. 'Maturin,
better knaovî as Fatiier Maturin. He
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wvas a miemiber of the Society of St.
Jolîîî, the Evangeiist, the first of the
religiaus orders of tleAnglican Churchi.
For niany~ years this recent convert
wvas a resident iniister iii a Phila-
deiphian mission.

FOR. tiîé benlefit of our separatcd
brethren w~ho cannot understand that
it is the dutv of Catholics to hate
hieresy, but ilot lieretics, we quote
below,% a paragranh fromi an article of
Mr. Halca non-Catholic, ondi
subject. "There is no point about
which the general world is so mnuch
misinformied and ignorant as the sober
but boundless charity of what it calîs
the ' Anathcmiatizing Chutrch.' Lt is
the simple statement of a fact. Never
w~as there a religrious body but the
Roman that laid the intense stress she
does on ail lier dogînatic teachîngs and
yet hiad the justice that comnes of
synipathy for those who do not receive
thiem. Shie condemins no goodness,
she condenis even no earnest w"orship,
thiough-l it be outside bier pale. The
holy and humble men of heart wvho, do
flot know hier,she comimits withi confid-
ence to God's uncovenanted niercies,
and these shie knio%vs are infinite."

DoNAHoE-'s MNagIazine for April has
an interesting table of contents. Joanl
of Arc is the subject of a beautifully
iilustrated p~aper bv Beatrice Struges,
foringiir the initial number. Dr, J. J.
Mangan wvrites miost entertaining gy of
James Clarence MNangan, and the Rev.
D. F. McCrea gYives a graphic sketch
of the Giants' Causewvay. ''Investi-

gating the Trusts "is an important
topic vicgorously discussed by Jamiies E.
W7rig-ht, Who analyzes the trusts and
thieir work in his uscu,-l trenchant
style.

BENJA'MIN FRAN~SKLIN 1Mc'Co]tM!ICK, a
Presbyterian sub-editor of the San-
born (Io.) Sun, writcs :-« ' The
Cathiolic chuichi alone seenis to stand
bv' its doctrine fro:î ii te arliest dawin
of christianitv. Indeed WCe cannot
understand how thcrc caîî be anv
différence to-day between our faithl
and tha-it of our fathers. If our

Protestanit teachers and clergymen
continue miuch longer iii thieir rapîd
strides towards inflideiity, thiere soon
wili be but one of two courses to
pursue .give ourselves up to infidelity
wvholiy and unconditionally, or pass
within the portais of the Catholic
Chiurchi."

W-ý thank our pithy and newsy
contemiporarv fromn Winnipeg, the S.
Jomn's Col//cgîIe iz-i7?e for its words
of friendsliip iii tie exchiange colun
of its March îuniber. Our bright
confrere is always a welconme visitor
to our sanctum table. In referring to
this column Of THE owzL it takes
exceptioii to our quoting the IlCliurch
Inteiligencer " as likely to contain
reliable reports of the High Chiurch
section of the Anglican Commriunion
and says our conclusion that Anglican-
ismi -s graduailv drifting- Romieward,
is hardiy worthi conitra-.dictingý,. Vie
were certainly ignorant of the fact
that the abov'e paper wvas only the
organ of thc Church Association.
But to-day we w'ill quote a more
eninient authority, çij 7 : Cardinal
Vaugluan, iwbo says that converts are
coming into the chiurch i Eng/,o-and to
the numnber of 6oo a mionth. At this
rate of progress, how long w~iil it be
before Great Britain wlvi be (rat/jo/c?

The Ave J1ar-ia furnishies nls withl
this interesting paragraph-

The w'avs of Italian statesmen are
se dark tliat Mien one of them pro-
fesses penitence, lhonest people are at
a loss to knoxv w'hether it is a reail
conversion or only a clever political
docige. Tin t is thle present condition
of Signior Gianturco, Italian Mlinister
of Public Instruction, who exhibits
this startiing change of front in a
letter to a friend, a professor in one of
the universities:

'<Do vou knovv at wvhat conclusions
I hlave arrived ? 1 have turned awvav,
in one miost impiortant respect, froml
ail ni formier beliefs. Lt is liard for
me to avow it to miyself, but I have at
least the pleasuire o'f speaking out the
trutli. In Pa-ýrliainiezt I have caiied
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the free schools (that is to say, the
Christian as contrasted w'ithi the
Secuiarist Government scliools) sources
of ignorance. 1 have bit.teriy in-
veigied against private instruction. 1
have made myseif thc echo of opinions
wvhich are current iii our part),. Now
I recognize that the free sehools giv'e a
better education, sounder instruction,
than the schools of the State... The
officiai systemn of education is funda-
mentally corruipt. i arn preparing a
law which wvil1 give the largest liberty
in educational matters; ;the State wvill
have only the duty of protecting
masters and pupils; the Churchi wili
have the duty of fixing the linîits
beyond which truth and justice are
flot found ; science wvill be able to
develop itseif in the inm ense field of
material and moral order. They cati
me a reactionary. But nîy country
wvil1 thank me, because by this innova-
tion 1 will people lier wvith nen. As
thirigs are nowv, Italy produces only-
the beings you kriow xvell."

IN an article entitled -Places iii
NJew York," Mrs. M. G. Van
Rensselaer shows ho'v impressive to a
Protestant is the absolute equality of
Cathiolics in church. Shesays : <'Wheri
you have seezî aIl the grand and gor-
g0eous -.Id 'exclusive' or semi-exclusive
pilaces of Christian worship iii New
York, perhaps you may like to get ýa
glimpse of the humble but muclh more
ihclusive conditions under -which somie
of its souis seek their salvation. If so,
you cannot do better than visit St.
Joachim's down in one of thc shabbiest
niost populous streets of the lower
East side. M1ethodists sat iii its
respectabié pewvs when this wvas a
bighly respectable 'residence quarter'.
Nowv they are filled by Italian Cathio-
l'cs, and its plain brick front is shoul-
dered by the clieapest (,f grocery
stores and lodging liouses, arnid a
group of aii-too-chcap saloons, with
only a littie cross on Uic roof to niake
yoii quite sure tlîat this is a church
indeed. VZet few 'in the city can bc so
làrgely frequ'ented - nine thousand
w &ýlippers every wieek, wve are toid.

And if the largest rag- shop, ~hlsl
and retail, occupies an entire floor
bencath the raised floor of the church
itself, %vho, ive miay ask, more sorely
need some proof that Heaven at least
is no respecter of trades and grades
than the rag-pickers of New York.
They appreciate the hospitality that is
shown tlîem. On week days vvien
scores of men and children are bring-
ing iii and sorting thieir endless
bundies of rags lifting themi and shift-
ing theni with great cranes and chains
their voices oftcn join iii the service
that is gcoing on overhead; and no one
wlio wishes to profit by this !service in
the church itself is asked to leave thc
tools of even a dirty trade outside its
doors. The truc spirit oî Christianity
sends up sweet incense from St.
Joachim's, mingled though it may be
wvith smell of garlic, of cast-off rags,
and of those that stili ding to un-
washied humaxi .kind."

OBITUAR Y.
EDWARD COSGROVE.

Scarcely a scholastic year passes by
without it being our pairitul duty to,
chironicle the demnise of some of our
coliege friends. W'hether it be that of
some former and dearly beloved pro-
fessor, or of a kind and generous bene-
factor, or of some young and promising
aluminus, the task is ever a sad and
disagreeable one, for Death is always
an unwelconme calier whosevisits bring
sorrowv to our hearts and rnourning to
Alma 'Mater. But wlien one in our
very miidst, one in the fullest bloom of
youth and witl? ail the promises of a
bright and prosperous career, a daiiy
comipanion knowvn and loved by ai, is
sudden]y snatched from us, our grief
has no bounds, and wvords can but
faintly .and inadequateiy express thé-
sympathy wve feel. Lt is then wvilh:
such feelings that we announce the
untimiely death of one of our most
ioved and respected fellow-students>
Edwardi Cosgrove, ivhicli sad event
took place on Wèdniesday the 3ist,
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uit. at the City Hospital. Edwvard
Cosgrove wvas barri iii Buckinigham,
P.Q. eighiteen years ago, and resided
in that place until bis entry into college
in tie fali cf 1894. lu Septeiiber, 1894,
hoe came to Ottawva Uniiversity, and
was an-long those %vhio graduated fromn
the commercial course iii the moîith of
J une following. During the terni of
1895-96 lie did not attend the course
here, but reniaiîied at home under the
directioni of a private tutor. Returning
to college tlîis year lie decided to niak-e
a ciassical course, aîîd was adiiiitted ta,
the Second Formi. But lie was des-
tined neyer ta, reacli the goal wvlîichlie
iîîteîîded. Deatlî's dlaim wvas to be
paid before lie hiad wvelI begun. After
a sickness of only four days lie gave
Up lus soul ta, bis Creator. Words of
sarrow aiîd sympatlîy ln affliction such
as this sound w'itiî ciscord an the ear,
we caiî oîîly recomnuend his parents
for conîfort ta the Loving Father who
in His ail wvise Providenice lîath seon
fit ta cal] their boy uîto, Hin.-R.L.P.

JUNIOR DEPARTM«ENT.
For a brief manient we lift the con-

cealiiîg curtaiîî that separates the well-
known presezît from tlîe misty ages of
the past ; wo see the flrst writer-
Adani's grrandson--seated on the top
of a stump, fashianing bis rude letters;
on the mantIe of a birch tree, with a
pen, bearin& in aur day the prasaic
cagnamen of quili of goase. He was
not free from vanity 'for hoe prefaces
his renîarks, wvitb a description of wlat
'vas ta lîin tbe nîast important per-
sonagre in the wvorld-uimself. The
wvorld, the wise anes say, is becamiîîg
wvorse or as aur friènd Bourdeau
wvrites ;'it is grawing 'varser; " we
do nat think, tiierefore; tlîat we need
doif aur luat and say, "Ladies and
gentlemîen , excuse me, 1Iam going ta,
speak of myself." Some wvise, old, ink
slingers have drawn upan their imag-
ination and pictured us a ratiier
youngislu cbild wvlose long, flaxen
curls, built up iii the airy forni of a
roaster's comb, are the deliglit of a

fond motluer's heart-in short, a sportive
youth, who speîuds the last bour of
ciass, iii delightfui anticipation of a
a figlut between Johin L. B. and the
liera of Poinut Gatineau. We wislî ta
inforni aur readers tlîat aur boat bas
drifted down the stream, of lite far froni
tue point at wvbich childliood and man-
lîood meet. Years of care aîîd tail and
sarraw bave wvhitened aur flowing
locks ; being, bowever, an ardent
admuirer of tlue " Maple Leaf Forever,"
tue vivifyiîîg spring sun causes the sap
of life ta flowv vigorously tbrouglu aur
decayed fibres and ooze forth ta ho
crystaliized into a poor imitation of a
real, geîîuine sugar story constructed
fronu the tirnber of the livinug, tlîinking
frees of this xvork-a-day world. Dear
reader, wo quote tue words of aur
shadowv, a wvorshipper of aur rare
abilities, who says, that tbere is manv
a kick in tue aid mari yet, ta, prove
that aur bark canoe lias nat left the
full-flowvingi streamn and entered upon
the piacid bosom of tue ocean of second
childhood. We gyive the pledge of an
aid editor wvhose woôrd is trutb, whose
luonor is untainted, tlîat tbe deeds re-
corded iii tluis tale wvere really perform-
ed by a band of aur heroic, little
friends of the Junîior D. an tue frowning
banks of tbe « 1Petit Lac." Gea. Coal-
water headed a sugar party and wvas
the first ta, reach the scene of action.
The day wvas rather cold and the sap
flowed about as swiftly as does black
strap in a coid February snap ; George,
the debonair, wbo is a genius in bis
line, built a fire around a free and wvas
soon rewarded witb a noble gusb of
maple blood. Ho wvandered off and
returned wvith bis friend Bert. Murphy.
Their surprise cari bo more easily
imagiîîed than described, wben tbey
found that the flame bad curled lovingly
around the troc and' convertod the
fiowiîug sap inta a healtby, yaung
pillar of sugar. A beautiful, black fox
wvas quietly greasing his chaps an
tlîeir baoty; Bort'niade a dashi aftor
Mr. Reynard, wbo skedaddled towvards
tue camp as fast as bis four legs -could
carry hlm. Bort, wvho is a ten-secand
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pacer, set off ini bot pursuit and kept
a good second ; wvhen about texi feet
from the cabiîi, a large bear who hiad
just taken bis paîv out of his niouth
and corne out for bis first stroli made

,ça charge after our littie M1urph. Bert,
e*th an Irish boy's ready wvit, jumped
on the back of the fox, wbio leaped on
the roof and wvent plump throughi into,
the camp. In the meantime, the bear
had landed on the rising end of the
iucky plank and wvas thrown head-
foremost against an adjacent tree and
came out of the scrape wvitlî a broken
neck. Poor Bert liad to pay for his
wvhistle, lie lit in the forked support of
the boiler, which gave bis chiti a liard
twist and finally laid hlm Iow ini a severe
attack of the mumps. Were that bear
alive to-day, it wvou1d enjoy a good
laugh at our young friend's expense.
To return to, Master Fox. He g-ot
mixed up in a cooling, simmering
boler of sugar and could flot extricate
himself frorv, a position ini vhich lie did
flot find himself every day. Bert dlaim-
ed the black charger as bis special
prize for lie ivas the only one iii, at the
death ; lie allowed the sugar to harden
and eiaaged a first-class sculptor to,
chisel the yellowv mass into a life-sized,
natural fox. The noble, sugar-coated-
fox as it stands by Bert's bed of sick-
ness -is a thing of beauty and a joy for-
ever. Bert is the hiero of the hour and
is going to exhibit bis novelty on Wolff
Island during the summer vacation.
We had almost forgrotten Mr. Bruin,
wvho renîaiîîed lianging from a hole in
the tree. Thos. Lauz ier, g 'rabbed his
tomahawk and went off to, cut down a
young sapling to, pry the bear out of
nature's trap. Having found o11e to
his fancy, hie gave it a mighty blow
but ivas astounlded to hear a hoarse
whisper somewhiee iii the air ; lie
iooked up and found it ivas a crow thiat
administered the following severe
rebuke to Thos. IlGet out of this you
naughity, little Tom ! Do flot play
truant!1 Go riglit back to, the College,
prepare your lessons for to-nîiorrowv
and let decent people rest their weary
bones in peace !" Tom dropped bis

axe as fast as follow~s thunder after
a greased steakz of lighltning. He
arriveci at tbe camp, more dead than
alive andi between his grasps for breath
told bis tale of woe. Sonie of Tom's
companions poked fun at him, claiming
that lie must bave been day-dreamin.
A crow speaks, tbe idea is ridiculous!
Tom shook bis head iii disgust and
blubbered: "0 f course you fello-%vs
can laugli, for you wvere far rernote
fromn danger. It is îîot so strangre that
this ivas the first and only crowv that
ever spoke. It uras a whi/e one."
he kingly Jean Baptiste, whose cour-

agreous lieart fears îîor man, inor crowv,
nor beast volunteered to go and re-
cover Tom's lost hiatcbet. Oh bis way,
lie saw and g-ave chase to a littie rab-
bit that quickly darted into a liole iii
the ground and as quickly turned
around to have a parting shot at the
discomfited Baptiste. Bunnie wînked
one eye, in an exasperating manner at
the king ai-d quietly remarked 1I
know by tbe cut of your jib, your curly
raven locks ; swvallowed-a-poker strut,
and town-lot felt that you are the
funny, littie boy -%vho, according to the
Owzi, lost lus boots a feîv %veeks ago.
Well, you are a jay!1 Good-Bye ! Better
Iuck next time, old fellow !" After
this effusion of rabbit slang, Bunnie
turned a somersault izîto lis burrow
add left jean Baptiste thunderstruck.
He lias sitîce told us confidentialy thagt
he felt so mean and small tlîat lie
crawv1ed into the hole after thîe rabbit
but coulp not catch the littie sneak as
lie Iîad escaped through tlîe door of his
back kitcheu.

Mr. Bruin was, at lexîgth, brought
down froni his perch, stuffed and now
stands guard at the portals of Lebel's
castie.

Teedie up and down!1 Shoo Fly 1
Doiî't bother I! And exceedinggý,reat
wvas the fall of Babylonl.

P;of.-Mr. Abbot. What is a mat-
ron ?

Milr. Abbot.-A matroti is a some-
wvhat elderly, old gent.

Custom, decrees that tlîere be twvo
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bail matches every holitlay afternoon.
The juvenile manager secently posted
the following notice on the J. A. A.
bulletin board :-"« The second game
of basebaîl wvill takce place at 4.30 011
Wednesday afternoon. There wvill be
no first ganie."

Mikce Davis's latest couplet runs as
folIowvs:

I.acliance, with rubber boots, niuid up to
the knices ;

Is seeni puiling a wl'hec1ba:-irow aniong the
trees."

Mike, the actor, bas beeni seriouisly
indisposed during the last fewv days.
Whilst out for a constitutional, we
met the unique Mike, armed with
kodak new, clothud in star-spangled
bloomiers fastenied with ribbons flash-
ing as they flewv. We sickened at the
sight.

Pontiac used the following original
argument to prove that Daly wvas a
Chinamian. The patronymic Daly %vras
derived by one of bis euphiony-lovingy
ancestors froni Day-h xvhich is cvi-
dently the noble. Chinese cognomien,
Li-Day.

Everyone should -ive Bert' s receipe
for lean people a fair trial. He refers
our readers to Lapoirite, Chabot and
Guy, whose dimipled chiiis and full-
blown cheeks speak more eloquently
than w~ords on behaif of this wonderful
niedicine. Visit our office and sec
their photos: "Before" and "After."
We took a snap-shot of Bert ivhich we
shall'reproduce in our next.

The followving lield first places in
their classes during the month of
Marchi:

1 Grade (A) 1. P. Benoit, IL. 0.
Vallée, III. R. Lapointe.
-I. Grade (B) 1. D.* O'Brien, IL. H.
SJacques, III. E. Benoit.
II Grade. 1. C. Lafontaine, Il. G.

Campbell, III. P. Ducharme.
III. Grade. I. A. Lapointe, IL. J.

Graham, 111. O. Lachance.
IV, Grade. 1. E. Belliveau, II. Ed.

M1ike of Cyrville and the Count of

Meindelovitclh boxed to the air of the
"Dead March." The blowvs were few
and far betwveen; our reporter feli
asleep between two drives and our
account of the spat went up in Pi.

Sharkey Slattery got in a fewv of bis
terrible under cuts on Guy, who
managed to return themn vith comipozazd
interest. Whien Sharkey received the
congratulations of his friends, he made
but one reply: "Wait tilI you sec my
brother." People wvhom wve ail know,
would have ground their teeth ini
mortal rage, had they seei, their pet
gag* proved a miserable fraud when
the invincible Bert bowvled out
Sharkey's brother Johin in three
rounds.

Mike Davis and C. Francis Davie
are groing to publisli a composite
novel, entitled: IlThe Battle of the
Giants." We give a brief synopsis.
Tea - Funny boy- Pepper - Sat-
Mustard - Boots - Fists -Race -
Catiglit - Hit- Table- A Friend in
need, is a friend indeed." For further
information consult cither of the
authors.

The following challenge wvas received
at our office, two days ago. "The
King " challenges the junior Editor to
fight to a finish." Friend J. -B. rub
down your ruffied feathers and preserve
your wvar paint until May, ist. ; we
publish a novel in our April depart-
mient to cover your funeral expenses.

Mike O'Leary and Jos. Morin inau-
gurated the series and donned the
fatted gioves. We cannot say wvho,
came out best at the wrong end. Both
xvere badly frightened and evidentiv
believed that the tonlgue is miglitier
than the. hand.

The two Mikes liad a real genuine
scrap. The referee declared it a draàv
ini Mike's favor. Dear ieader, you
have paid your money, take your choice
of your Michael victor.

The twvo ojpeératic stars from the
corridor will appear in a musicai fiir;ce
entitled "«Â Pack o. Càrds,'. under thé

1"nigenieà~ of Sig. Âîv*é,) Binto.»
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OF, LOCAL ZNTE.RE-ST.

Sunday evening the 4t11 iîîst., %vîtnles-;
ed the close of onîe of the miost successful
seasons in the history of the Senior
Eng,,ilih Debating Society. In accord-
ance %vitli the tinie hionoured custoni
of the society, the nienibers arrangrec
an entertaimnmient for the occasion, to
whvlîi ail the students were cordially
invited. The programme %vas an
excellent one, and its execution ivas a
highly creditable exhibition of the
talents of those wlîo took part. After
a few introductory reniarks from the
Presiclent, Mr. J. J. Quilty, the concert
%vas openecl by a recitation by T.
D'Arcy M'%cGee. Mvr. E. Bolger then
followed with a sono- w'hich drew
forth the Nvell-nierited applause of the
audience and lie wvas not permitted to
retire until lie hiac responded-to a miost
deterinied encore. Mr. F. Lappe
dien favoured the bouse with a clario-
net solo, which wîas highly apprecîated
The next itemi on the programme ivas
a recitation by Mr. T.' Morin "'The
Sailor Boy," a piece both well selected
and ably delivered. Thîis wvas followed
bv a chorus fromn "William Tell" .by
tile Gîce Club and solo "'Tly Footsteps
Liglit" (Rossini) by Re%,. Father
Rouzeau, wchelicited mnost favour-
able conîments, and hearty applause
After a recitation froni Mr. J . M'%cGIade,
Mr. MN. O'Connell sang "«Picture
Eighty Four" and wvon the good
graces of the audience. The next
feature of the programme ivas somie-
thing of a novclty, but none the less
pleasiing on this account. This was
the interpretation of the song "Nearer
rny God to Thee" in the signi languuge
of the deaf and dunib by Mr. R. A.

O'er~'«The Dutclînîian's Serena;de"
a comic recitatien by Mr. M.-Foley
iiext ci.aîniecl the attention of the au-
dience, and wvas rnost favourably

,~eived. *A song, fronli Mr. T. Ryan,
madQ. an excellent impression on the
students and wvas griven great applause.
The recitation "Kelly's Dreani" by Mr.
J. Green wvas mnost entlîusiastically
received. M r. G. B3ertrand then
foI1owved with a song <'Thie Wayw*ard
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Boy,," wvhicli took the bouse by storm,
andi the performier ivas encored so con-
tinuallv tliat bis repertoire ivas nearly
exhausted. After a recitation by Mr.
R. Trainor, the concert 's'as broughit
to a close by an excellent chorus by the
Gîce Club froin Gounod's l'Faust".

A vote of thanks wvas tenclered to tic
Rex'. Director- Father Murphy for lus
able assistance to the society duin
the season just ended. In reply Father
Murphy niodestly attributed the success
attained to the energetic coniîmittee the
inerubers liad placed iii charge of affairs.
Tlîe society lie said ivas already wvell
orgyanh'.ed ancI in a flourisingi condition
wyhen lie assuined the directorship, but
lie believed tlîat aniother step iii the
road of progress and perfection had
been niade this Nvear. In conclusion
lie thanked the students for their co-
operiation in the %vork of the society
and for the splendid programme' of the
evening, and expressed bis good wishes
for Uic future success and wveltare of
tlîis college association. Rev. Father
Lambert deserves the special tlianks of
the society for his valuable assistance,
as do the fmemibers of tlîe Gîce Club.

The closing exercises of the Frencli
Debatîng Society took place 'oià the
i itii inst., iii the Acadeniic Hall.
TIie followîng programime wvas pre-
sented:

Chiorus-"« La Fête Andalouse,"
(Papi;z), tie students ; Readin-'' La
Mule du Pape," (A/lph. Dizudet), J. R.
Lafond ; Piccolo Solo-R. St. Aubin ;
Recitation-"'Le Chienî et le Chat,"

(frz),Godfrov Lebel ; Trio-", La
St. Hubert," (Lairent de Ri/c!), Rev.
Fathiers Rouzeau, Lajeunesse and
Lamibert; Recitatio-" La Con-
science," (Vicdo;' Iugo), E. Richard ;
Chorus-" Les Vendaugeurs," (J3oe-
dise), tlîe students ; Speech-"I Con-
servation de la langue française chez
le peuple Caniadieni," R. Angers;
Cornet duet-Rev. Father Rouzeau
and MNr. Thomas Dionnîe ; Reading-
"Le Curé de Cicuignlan," (A Dazidet),

L. 1Pavinînt; Chorus-" Les Maîtres
Ferblanîtiers,"' (Gilbert), The studeiîts.

The choruses, niasterpieces in them-
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Selves, w-ere, unlder the direction of
Rev. F<tler Lamibert, a pronouinced
success, and called forth rounds of
appkiaise. The readinigs shlowed care-
fui preparation, and were rendered ini
a rnlost tiattiral andi 1 leasing imannler.
Thie recitations wecre quite up to the
mnark ; Ylastcr Richard proving liimi-
self equal to flie task of rendcer-iing, the
deep sentiment expressed ini Hugo's
"Coniscienice," while Master Godfrov

Lebel tookz the biouse by surprise.
The speeclh dehivered b> M. Angers

w'as the e\elnt of the e\venintr>- as1_ w;as
easily seeni by the fiquent applause
cluring its delii-ery. 111E, OWL iS
aiways glad to sece this talent die-
velopeci, andi hopes it miay continue to
gyrow.

Iimiediately after the close of the
programme, MNr. R. Lafond, ini a nleat
littie speech, proposed a vote of
thaîikk to the Re.Father Dtlretiil
for the care lie hiac bestowved upon the
SocietNv as its Director. H-e also pro-
poseci a like vote to Rev. Father
Lamhbert for the miusical entertainmnent
fu.rnishied. M\r. R. Angers seconcied
the motion widih wvas carried witni
entlîusiasmi. Rev. Father Dubreuil
arose, and in a short speech thankiled
the miembers of the society for their
kininess to Iimii, and expressed Iiis
,sorrow thiat the season hiad closed, as
it hiad alwvavs been a source
of pleasure to ini to preside at the

etnsd uring the vear. T1'us %vas
conicluded wlhat is pronouniced to have
been the best closing en tertainniient
ever gîiven by- the French Debating
Society.

1 TL t JJJA TUS.

Play baill

I'rof. -If mvater s1îouc sink wlhen
it freezes Jule, whiat w ouid be the
consequence ?

Juie.--XVIw ail the fishi vouid be
frozen, and consequentiy there wvouc1
lie nio lent.

J imily i0oked so swveet witlb bis
little blifcl ol, dajszes (inî parts') on bis
coat.

iiry i iniaking better timie since lie

After the '' mule iippeal " at the
recent entertainnment, O'Conneii pro-
te.stud, '' 1'at is nlothînig uncollnmon,
i've often signed nlotes nîy3seif."

On the nioringio of the e\aniination
Lap lookecd up fronii a page of ratios,
square-root, etc., and annloiunced
- -''he chuances are 5 out of Î, that 1

shahtl be cîaled ini Higher Algebra."

Our precocious logîcian fromn the
Fourth G.rade .speaks of the «'Divinaz
Coînedia " as being '' too e-xquiisitel%,
bieyonii."

SIR HUDIBRAS SPUT-D.
FIe %vas ini boxîîig aL great critie
C lever, I it-lihittuing, Scientific.
Ile backec Fit'. withi greCat Vinii,
-l'o geî ithe bol ter of Gentlenman Jîni.

And thecir bets his oplionenlts rîued.
So far, so gooi iatters athietiL'
But now for tIxing.s a bit dogmiatic.
'Gainst (loctors learned and ien cruditc
I-le would mie a gallant, 1,luckv figlit.
Andi lrovŽ lie could not lbe wrong
To aIl the large, aditrimg throsi.
And well ol' hini may Nve be î)roud
WCe Caîî Iecogi'.e li;iiin a Croxcl
To lie the oîîlv 51)11
Of truc and liltie and noble blood.

Mhie latest out froni the corridor.
(at 5. -o a. ii.) A. T-b-nû.

A Greek comiedy by the F ourdi
Fori wvill be the attraction next iveek.

BcBean soup andi its orig-in " by A.
iN-c-ie.

Jack.XVbvis a A-s-a-ts moust-achie
lize the joLes ]i The Owoi?

Sandy. Don't lanow.
Jack,.-Tliey? aire botli re(a)d.
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